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a glance thut Mi. T., supposing him to be
elected to Congress, for which station he is
now in nomination, may honestly carry out
and fulfil all the pledges lie has mode, and yet
acting the old principles of the Whig
party, elect a Slaveholder president of the U.
States, who will veto ony net of Congress, no
matter by what unanimity short of a two-
thirds majority it may be passed, to carry
out either of the above measures—nay, who
will fill the federal offices, such ns the judges
of the United States courts, the Cabinet, the
foreign Ministers, Charges and Consuls, the
Military and Naval deportments, with Slave-
holders and ihrir apologists. We would ask
them in nil candor, what as u practical matter,
is the effect of those concession, without go-
ing a step further. Precisely nothing at all.
If we are askid why we are strenuous against
the elevation of Slaveholders to office, we re-
ply in addition to the reasons above expressed,
I . That every principle of American Slavery
i^ at war with the golden rule—"all things
whatsoever ye would that men should do unto
you, do ye even so to them." £. It is nt war
with republicanism. 3 . It is at war 'vilh
true Democracy. 4. It is at war with our
profession. Can we consistently vote for
men for office that thus deliberately trample in
the dust all thrse principles of right and right-
eousness? Can we consistently elect to office
the vilent practical despot under the sun? But
let us examine the effects of slavery a little
more in detail, in its bearings upon our moral,
political and social interests', and characters.
We aro apt to look upon the enormities, tho
cruelties of American Slavery, as things which

<he measures by which we hope to attain | may and may not belong to it—as Ocrc&encet,
these object.--. In doing this we will not a t - j <>l»<»n l!>e body, which stricken away, would
tempt to conceul from ourselves or you the : M"'U leave it unhurt and w hole, but such is not
Tact that we have a most arduous undertaking. | l | i e C;1*e, they are inseparable. The cruelty,
for we are well aware that when we attempt.} the enormity, the wickedness lie in the prin

LIfiJEETY
TO THEFREKMEN AND VOTKRS OF

THE TENTH CONGRESSIONAL MS
TRICT b COUNTY OF LAGRANGE,
INDIANA, •prepared by order oj the Lib-
ertxj Convention, held at Lugrarge Centre,
MayZMh, 1C1&.

FELLOW CITIZK.NS:—

It becomes our duty, and we deem it
n privilege, to address you upon the Pnnci-

of tho Liberty Party, and upon

no matter for ihow cogent reasons, to eua-
tior the ties and brtnk away from all previous
political connexions, to tear asunder those
chords that hove, from infancy almost, bound

ciple, at Uie foundation. The man is made
property, the deed is done: blows, sliipe6
fetters and chains, are but additional drops in
the cup of rniseiy already full. That God who

us to ono or the other of thu great j.-Jiticnl''has framed iho eternal Jaivs of truth, has
parties of the day, by sympathy, name* and
prejudice, our tusk \a almost Herculean.

But adopting the motto that truth is mighty
jttid will prevail, we fearlessly go forward in a
tlutv which every principle of patriotism, jus-

m-ide all tho all virtues mutually sustain one
another. He has so interwoven and in-
tertwined them, that to ttike away a compo-
nent part must weaken ail. The standard
about which they entwine, and which sup-

tictsand true democracy lifts devolved upon u?.j ports them is Justice—having inscribed upon
We ask no pardon, we innka no apology | it, "Jus suvs cvique tribuendi''—"ihe giving

for thus claiming your attention. A more {in-! lo each one his own right." Slavery strelch
portent subject cannot occupy it. Is the pu-
lity of our Government, the continuance »f it*
republican form, I he spread of those glorious
principles upo»i which r. is rounded, our na-
tional prosperi y, anything to you? Then
listen, fur our subject concerns them all.

We hold tiiid to be u self-evident truth,

es out its polluted hand, and tears away this
standard: as well expect w"hen the sturdy oak
is felled to the earth, that the beautiful ivy
which clung to it for support, will still lift in
midair, its drooping la ad, and uenr firmly up
oeforo tlie blast, as that when Justice is tram-
pled under foot, the other virtues shall remain

American citizens have a right to act polili-; «."injured. Would to God lhat this conclu-
callv, upon any and every euhject, restrained *ion of our roa&on was not tus-tnmed by facts,
only by their own ten.«e of what is meet und but FO it is not: no one in the least ac,
lit for such action. To deny* this*, is to set [ quainled with southern society con deny that
over that fountain of ull power in our land, 'every violent passion, every base desire, eve-
the people, n power stilt higher, which should ry criminul indulgence is pandered to by this
regulate lhat fountain, and guide 'he currents "Patriarchal Insti'ution." Look at thedisre-
proceediiiff from it, to miike the Sovereign the [ jrnrd of human lifo which every where in the
(subject. To deny Ibis is to poll oul the foun I slave huid is rife, and is even Btrptching over
dalioti stone of our beautiful repubheun edi-j our portion ofthe country its gloomy, death-
lice. Taking this right then as conce< ed, we i dealing hhndow. " W e loqg lo see the dny,"
proceed.

Where u question comes up for our con-
sideration, involving lhe happiness of our

ham hear it, and upon the tearless plains of
Heaven, weep for the prostitution of the words.

Hitherto we have spoke of Slavery only in
a moral point of view; and yet why need we
say this? The evils above mentioned are Po-
Iiticil ovils of the direst magnitude. We de
ny the distinction so often made between mor-
al and political evils. Point us, we ask you,
to an offence against the great moral law of
the universe, which does not at the same time
aim a blow at t lie stability of every good Gov-
ernment. But the Liberty party rests not the
propriety of their political action upon this
ground alone, though they believe it suffi-
ciently broad and sure to abide the test of the
severest sciutiny, ond we now turn to that
division of our subjectwhich mny be considered
political. Here we shrink back appalled at
he task before us. Where shall we begin,

or whera end, in the enumeration of the
dangerous influences of Slavery upon our free
nstitutions. Into the private caucus, into
the Ballot box, into the Legislative Hall, in-
o the Cabinet chrmber, into the Presidential
.Jhair, and under the judicial Ermine, have
they crept, and there su nestled in their filth.
We- ask you to consider the following facts:
1st. The ignorance which Slavery entails up-
on those within its influence. The last cen-
sus shows that of the free white population
jver 20 years of age, in tho Free Slates, one
out of every 156J cannot read, in tlie Slave
States I out of every 17!! Governor Clarke
of Kentucky, in his AIe6sage of 1837, say6:
"By the computation of those moot familiar
with the subject, one third of the adult pop-
ulation of the State are unable to write their

Cut a short time ago, the Hon. Mr.
Wise, from his sent in Congress, announced
in a tune of rejoicing, that not a single news-
paper was published in his district,'1 and that
one of the oldest districts in the Union. We

nation, although in a n;inor of view, we
consider it expedient to exercite that ri^ht,
and do so by ousting our vote und our infiu -
ence upon one side or the other of that ques-
tion. Bui if thin minor question change Us
phase, and becomes the all absorbing question
of the dny,involving in its decision, the present
nnd future welfare of millions of our fellow
citizens, and the existence of Government it-
self; then the expediency of action becomes
lost; and the duty of such action presses with
overwhelming force upon all: avoid it wo
cannot; everywhere it meets ns, nnd act we
must. Tlut question is now, we I elicve, be~
fore you, and is, "Shal/ Slavery continue to
exist and rule in our land?'

It is needless for us to insist, to those whom
we are now addressing, that Slavery is a mor-
al evil; the time is past, wherein the contra-
ry opinion among you could obtain u lodg-
ment. Even those who are pouring out the
vials of their wrath upon the Liberty mini's
devoted head, are careful in utmost every
breath to assure you they are "Autislavery j

said the Governor of Kentucky, in his message
to the legislature of 13S7, •'when the law will
assert its majesty, and stop the waniun des-
truc ion of life, which almost daily occurs
withi.i the jurisdiction of this Commonwealth.
Men slaughter etch other with perfect impu
nily. A species of common law has grown
up in Kentucky, which were it written down,
would, in all civilized countries cause her to
be rech listened iq derision the Lnnd of Blood."
Suy.s Judge Cunourre, in an address, at the
opening of the Criminal Court in New Or-
leans, Nov. 4, 1837, "Asa Louisianian Parent,
I reflecL with terror thut our beloved children
reared to become honorable and beloved citi-
zens, m*y be the victims of these votaries of
vice und licentiousness. Without some pow-
erful ai.d certain remedy, our streets will be-
come butcheries, over/lowing with the blood
of our citizens."

Pages might be filled with such quotations
as the above, but why detain you with them
when almost every newspaper is filled with
tales of mur.ler and violence? Your daily dish^
es of news are garnished with these boquets
of the devil. Why is this, do you ask? Be-
cause m&n 's but property, and bones and mns-

men." Why so? Because even to their cles, and blood are weighed out at so much

benumbed consciences, the enormities of Sla-
very are too gross, too apparent to be upheld.

And fellow citizens, we rejoice to see, that
recently, at least one of the old parties has be-
con.eso far convinced that this is and must be
the great, the absorbing question in our fu

per pound.
The following will illustrate the bearing of

slavery upon another point of morality. Be*
longing to a certain Presbyterian church in
Kentucky were a slaveholder and hid two
slaves, a husband and wife. The husband,

ture political career, that efforts are making, j °y I n c commund of the master, was leinoved
and great concessions to our principles sul>- j l o ""other plantation 100 miles distant.—
mitted to for the purpose' of druwing in onr
voters to the support of their rotten cause.—
Witness the lencrof L . G. Thompson, Ksqr.
of 7th Muy Inyt, in which lie strongly repro-
bates the Internal Slave 'Trade, the Annex-
ation %fi 'Texas, and avows the power of Con-
gress to abolish Slavery in the Federal Dis-
trict, and pledges himself to use any power or
vote he may have for the abolition of the In-
ternal Slave Trade, Slavery in Columbia Dis-
trict, nnd to oppose the Annexation of Texas.

Folio>v citizens, all this is well and wo are
Tcjoiced, that so soon, even in JC15, a Whig
candidate is forced, no matter from what mo-
tive, (ond we are willing to coucedo from, the
best of motivesj to adopt so much Liberty
sentiment. But you will perceive by ex.amiu-
ing his letter that it is written in answer to
certain questions propounded to him (we will
not now 6top to discuss the questionable wis-
dom or propriety of such questions,) by cer-
tain professed Liberty men, one of which
questions is, "are you in favoi of the elevation
of slaveholders to office?'' To this most vital
question, Mr. Tuonnson has vouchsafed no
answer whatever, and it must be obnoxious at

There be nlso united wiih the church and mar-
ried again. In the courto of a few years, the
slave with his new wife, was recalled by the
mailer to the former plantation, and with reg-
ular letters was admitted to the former
church. The first wife complained to the
church who decided, and their decision was
confirmed by the Presbytery, that a removal
to a' plantation 100 miles distant, was equiva
lent to death, and put an end to the
marriage contract. The same decision was
also made by the Supreme Court of Kentucky
upon an indictment against the 6lave for a
dultery. What more terrible comment upon
the moral influence of Slavery can you a*k?—
Pour out your indignation, not upon those
who made this decision, but upon that state
of society which has made such a decision ne-
cessary. Of the universal practical amalga-
mation, which prevails at the South, wo say
nothing. Your ears are already paiocd and
sick "with every days report of wrong and
outrage."

This, Fellow Citzcns, is toe institution
which is held up to you as a 'Putriarchul Insti-
tution.' Oh. spcuk it not loudly lest Abra-

no longer wonder at the gentleman's election.
The slavedolding aristocracy of the South

know that knowledge is power, and therefore
they desire in every way to repress education,
not only among the tlaves but among the
non-slaveholding whites. Have we of tho
North, fellow citizens, as sustaincrs of its
free institutions any too much virtue, intelli-
gence and education? If not, what have they
of the South?

a. The influence of slavery upon the pros*
penty and enterprise of the South. Reason
teaches us, that, in the words of the celebra-
ted Montesquieu, '"Even the Earth itself,
which teems with profusion under the cultiva-
ting hand of the free born laborer, would
shrink into barrenness from the contaminating
sweat of a Slave," and reason's voice is ech-
oed and re echoed, by every mountain and
forest, every village nnd hamlet of the South.
Mr. Clowney of South Carolina, thus speaks
upon the floor of Congress: "Look at South
Carolina now,with houses deserted and falling
to decay, her once fruitful fields worn out and
abandoned for want of timely improvement
and skilful cultivation, »nd her millions of
acres of inexhaustible lands, still promising
an abundant harvest to the industrious hus-
band man, lying idle and neglected." Sena-
tor Prestop from t!ie same State, strikes a
similar note in the doleful minor key: '"Here
(at the South) the face ofthe country wears
the aspect of premature old age, nnd desay.—
No improvement is seen going on. Nothing
is done for posterity/'

"In Virginia the finger of desolation is
beckoning the Fox and the Wolf lo those
lair* from which the hand of cultivation drove
them more than a century since. How is it
as to increase of population? In 1790, Vir-
ginia and New York started in the race for
national greatness, the former with a popula-

Militia, by reason of the great proportion of
citizens necessary to remain at home, to pre-
vent insurrection ninong the negroes, und pre-
vent the desertion of them to th» en-
emy. That the State of the country and the
great numbers of those people among them,
expose the inhabitants lo great danger from
the endeavors of thn enemy to excite them
to revolt or desert. Vol. 1. Page 100."

Is that danger lessened any now, when from
being 88000 less than the Whites, those peo-
ple have increased to C5,459 more? If 60,
TOW long must they continue to increase ere
there will be perfect security.

Hear what the Honorable A. P. Upsher,
Secretory of the Navy, in his annual report
or 1841, sDeaking of a war between the Unl-
ed Suites, and any considerable uiaratine

power, saye: "The first blow would be
struck at us through our own institutions.—

* * • . * *
An enemy so dispo.-ed and free to land on any
jart of our soil, which might promise success
o his enterprise, would be armed with four

fold power of annoyance." We need say no
more on this point. The whiffet weakness of
ho South is as apparent aa their blustering
>arking.

But it may be asked, what is the igno-
rance, the desolation or the weakness, of
the South to us? We answer, in the
words of Madison, upon the floor of Con-
gress, May 17th, 1789, "It is a"necessary
duty of the General Government, to pro-
tect every part of the empire, against dan-
ger, as well internal as external. Eve-
rything therefore, which tends to increase
the danger, though it may be a local af-
fair, yet if it involves National expense
or safety, it becomes of concern to every
part of the Union, and is a proper sub-
ject lor the consideration of those charg-
ed with the general administration ofthe
Government."

4th, the controlling power which Slave-
ry has ever exerted over our Govern-
ment.

1st. Through the ratio of Federal Rep-
resentation, by the Constitution of the
United States, we have stipulated, that our
Congressional Representatives shall be
appointed equally among the Statesaccor-
ding lo their free population, provided
that five slaves shall be considered equal
to three freemen; or in other words.a cit-
izen of the South holding five slaves shall
have power equal to four Northern free-
men. Look at the practical operation o
this. The South with a free population
of 3,823,398, have had during the last 10
years 100 Represent.-uives in Congress.
The North with a free population of
nearly double, (7,003_.451,) have only
142. Thus giving to Slavery 25 mem-
bers more than its equal proportion
Twenty-jive Representatives upon the floor
of Congress, whose only constituents are
dollars and cents.

2nd. In the Presidential Canvass, the
Electoral vole being equal to the number
of Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress, of each State, a moment's glance
will convince you of the immense power
beyond its due proportion which Slavery
wields in this department of our Govern-
ment. The States of Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and Louis-
iana, polled at the Presidential election
in 1840, 447,585, and cast 89 Electoral

tion of 749,303, the latter 344,120. In half
a century's trial how do they stand1 Virginia
boasts of 1,234;804, New York 2,423.921!!!
Why is Virginia thus distanced? The clog
that has staid the march of her people, the
incubus, that hr.s weighed down her enter-
prise, strangled her commerce, kept soiled
her exhaustlets fountains of universal wealth
and paralized her aits, manfuciures, and im-
provement is negro slavery.

Thomas F . Marshall of Ky., compared
Kentucky and Ohio. In 1790 Kentucky had
a free population of 61,227. Ohio was a wil
dernpss. In 1840, Kentucky had a Cree and
ilave population of 779,828; Ohio, 1,510,407
Freemen!!! Why is this difference? One of
Kentucky's own 6ons, in a short but signifi-
cant sentence, proclaimed the reason—"Ohio
is a Free State: Kentucky is a Slave Slate.'
That State or Nation which sustaining or
cherishing slavery, would prosper, must first
put forth its lynching hand, hurl the King <>f
Heaven, the Lawgiver of the universe from
his throne, and abrogate the eternal rules of
cause and effect.

3. The utter weakness of the Slave Stales.
In this we include not the danger arising from
Slave insurrections, very greut though it be.
For so long as Southern tyranny is supported
by Northern bayonets, wielded by Northern
Freemen, it is hardly possible for a successful
rising to take place, even though our arrcs
were blunted by the thought thai, "he is
thrice urmed that hath his quarrel just." We
only refer to the case of foreign invasion.—
Who does not see the South lies at the mer-
cy of any respectable force which should
choose to land on its shores Sc proclaim "Lib-
erty to the captive," nnd especially if that
force should be accompanied by black regi-
ments. The following exiract from the se-
cret journal of the continental Congress,
speaks volumes.

"March 20, 1779. The Committee ap-
pointed to take into consideration the circum-
stances ofthe Southern Siat>\-, and the ways
and menus for their safety and defence, re
port, That the State of South Carolina, as
represented by the delegates oK said State,
and by Col. Huger, who lias come hither at
the request of the Governor of said Stole on
purpose to explain, the circumstances thereof,

k f f l ffc ipp p
is unable to make anv effectual

with

thus placing in slaveholding hands tho
power of appointing all Heads of Depart
ment, Judges, Foreign Ministers, Milita-
ry and Naval Officers, District Attor-
neys, U. S. Marshals, Post Masters, and
the thousanJ minor offices of the nation.

And how has this power been exercis-
ed? In the various departments the North
have had the control 22 years, the South
35. Of the last 12 Judges of the Su-
preme Court,10 have been from the South,
2 from the North. Do you wonder that
Judicial Decisions are tainted with Slave-
ry—lhat the right oC trial by Jury, is de-
nied to the poor wandering fugitive from
Southern Happiness? Ofthe 30 foreign
ministers last appointed, the South have
had 27, the North 3!!! Consuls, 18 from
the South, to 5 from the North, Chief offi-
cers of the army, 28 Southern, to 8 North-
ern, while of common soldiers since the
Revolution, the North have furnished
1,422,465, and iho South, 283,733j of
he 52 Chief Naval officers last appointed,

47 have been from the South, and 5 from
he North. And here a passing remark

upon the Navy claims our attention.—
Are you, freemen of tho North, aware
that by the law of the lnnd, a common
sailor in our Navy, can never arise to a
commissioned office? That whatever their
merit, their knowledge, or their skill, they
mast always remain at the beck and nod
of a Midshipman? Yet such is the fact.
Why is this? Ah, were it not so, the har-
dy intelligent Tars of New England
would drive from the quarter-deck, the
proud scions of Southern aristocracy, and
then how should those be provided fcr
tvho cannot dig, "and to beg are asham-
ed!!"

If any confirmation of this is needed, it
may he found in the list of Naval officers.
Of 738 Lieutenants, passed Midshipmen,
and Midshipmen now in service, Mass-
achusetts has 40, Virginia, 128, Mary-
land 59!! Of 32 Midshipmen appointed
in the early part of 1842, not one is from
a free State!!! Are the South as monop-
olizing in regard to sailors? Virginia
furnishes 560, Maryland 383, Massachu-
setts 5,150.

Next to the Presidential office, the mos
important one in our Government is the
the Speakership of the House of Rep
resentatives. Holding in his hand the
power of constructing all the committees
he exerts an untold influence over the leg-
islation of our country. Is a committee
like to have under its consideration, sub-
jects in"olving in any wise, the Peculiar
interests of the South, and opposed to the
Peculiar interest of the North? The
chairman an<J a majority of such commit
tee must be Southern men. How is this
effected? The records of that body tells
us since the year 1811, a slaveholder has
filled that office all but li years: it is by
this means that your efforts ;o benefit the
wheat growing interest have been stifled,
while the sugar, cotton and slave busi
ness has been fostered and cherished. 1
is by the efforts of slaveholding diploma
tists, under the direction of slaveholding
Presidents,backed up by slaveholding Con
gressional Committees,appointed by slave-
holding Speakers, that the ports of North
ern Europe have been shut up to our
Wheat, and opened to their Cotton.

Lastly, we ask you to look at the cost
of Slavery to the North. It is found up-
on accurate calculation, lhat in the State
of Massachusetts, with all the facilities
for labor which Yankee ingenuity can
invent, combined with the most untiring
industry, one person by his labor is able
to support two, himself and another, and
make an annual addition of 4 per cent,
to the capital employed. In the slave

lo pay in increased pri-
ces put upon goodd sold
them to make up losses, 200,000,000

votes, while the State of New York alone,
casting 448,331 votes, only had 42 Elec-
tors!!! Michigan, with 50,000 votes has
only 5 Electors, while South Carolina,
with only 25,000 voters, has 9 Electors.
When we reflect in connection with these
facts, that the South upon every question
which, in the remotest manner, affects its
peculiar institutions, stands firm, and uni-
ted, and that a united minority can always
govern a divided majority, we cease to
wonder at the controlling influence which
Slavery has exerted over us.

3d. Our Legislation has ever been the
sport of slaveholding caprice. The free j Slates there are about 4,000,000 who are
Labor ofthe North, and the slave Labor
of the South, are, and ever must be, in
direct opposition in interest. As the one
goes up, the other goes down, and we
cannot blame Southern men for using
their best endeavors, for the protection
of their owu interest. We only blame
the freemen of the North, who, with the
power in their hands, have suffered them-
selves to be hoodwinked and blinded, and
to play cat's paw for the Southern mon-
key.

Tariffs have beon made nnd altered, and
repealed, nnd unmade, and realtered and
re-iepealed to suit Southern Interest.—
Twice has a United States Bank been
puffed inlo existence, and when iheSouth
became so much indebted to it that paying
it was impossible, the Legislative wand,
guided by Constitutional scruples, hs.s
swept both debtor ana creditor into non-
existence. Practical knowledge has giv-
en way to theory, and the experience of
years to fanciful imaginings of Southern
brains, vacillation, personified has held
the helm, while every wind of heaven
has by turns filled our sails.

4th. Slavery controls the officers of our
nntion. The Presidential Chair has been
filled 46 out'of 58 years by slaveholders,
ond 4 out of tho remaining years by a
Northern man with Southern principles,

entirely dependent upon slave labor for
subsistence. Only 1,000,000 are en-
gaged in producing—one slave then has
to support upon an average 4 persons, and
he at the same time destitute of every fa-
cility for so doing, except the sweat oj'his
own unpaid toil. Can he do it? Every
several grain of man's common sense cries
out, No! NO!! Whence then do they
draw their support? From you! Within
ihelast ten years you with other portions
of the North have paid into the great
pauper fund, the capital ofthe U. S. Bank
owned at the North and sunk bv Southern

Thus you see you have
paid in the last ten years ©207,710,000
For the support of slaveholders, aver-

aging per year $26,771,000.
This is the price, fellow citizens, you

pay for slavery. Ah, let us ask you,
can you afford it? Is toil so sweet to
yoG, that you will still toil on, for the
monster's support? Is the scorn and de-
rision of Europe's despots so clear to you,
as to be purchased at such a price? Do
;roans, and sighs, and clanking chains,
and cracking whips make such sweet mu-
ic in your ears, ns to be bought with such

a sum? Then toil on, and soon will the
rediction of your Southern masters be
til filled, that the laborers of our whole
ountry,bleached or unbleached, must and
hall be slaves.

It should seem that in view of all these
,'ils, moral and political, which Slavery

s heaping upon us, not one word more
leed be said—thai every Patriot, Philan-
hropist, and Christian, would as ono man

unite to pluck away this cancer, and yet
t is not so. A sleep deeper than that
vhich enwraps the grave has brooded over
he land, and upon the brink of our Na-
ions tomb, have we been nodding in
anciedsecurity. " 0 that my tongue were
n the thunders mouth; then with a pas-

sion would I shake the world, and rouse
from sleep that fell Anatomy."

Now the inquiry forces itself upon us,
how shall we rid ourselves of these evils?
Not surely by sleeping on. For half a
century we have tried this, and the result
has been to strengthen an hundred fold
the bands of Slavery. Shall we still rely
alone on moral suasion? We are not
among those who would underrate the
power of truth, when clearly presented to
the conscience,norof those who would dis-
suade from the diligent use of this means:
but for 12 years have we been fighting
with these weapons, and we have now
come to that point when others must also
be used. Shut out from the use of the
of the Southern mail, as we in a great
measure are, moral suasion reaches not
the heart of the slaveholder, and if it did,
think you they would consider us much
in earnest in opposition to Slavery, while
by all the political power we possess, we
were aiding to place in the hands of slave-
holders, the power of Government? The
Ballot Box, fellow citizens, is a freeman's
weapon, and by the ballot box must
Slavery be slain. In the Legislative hal
must Liberty's voice be heard, and Liber
ty's vote be cast.

The hand of Legislation has scrawlec
the infamous label of chattels upon the
image of God, and by the hand of Leg-
islation must that label be torn away.—
By the ballot box we can put into the
Presidential chair a stern opponent of
oppression in every form. Through him
the various offices of the nation will be
filled with Liberty men, and the influence
of our Government at home and abroad
be thrown against Slavery. The bench o
our Supreme Court, ns fast as its seats
became vacant, would be filled with a
proper proportion of Northern men, one
thus our judiciary be severed from Slave
ry's influence. Through the ballot box
a majority of Liberty men may be obtain-
ed upon the floor of Congress, and with
a Vice President favorable to Liberty,
Slavery should no longer clank its chains
in our Capitol. The banner of the free
should no longer float in mockery over
cofiles of slaves.

We stop not now to argue the power ol
Congress over Slavery in the District of
Columbia. It has been too often conce-
ceded by the South, to be now questioned.
The internal slave trade, with all its hor-
rors, would be abolished, and Slavery
cense to be the Peculiar Institution of our
Territories.

The free labor of the North should be
suitably fostered, and freemens petitions
not contemptuously trampled under foot,
but considered and acted upon. In our
own State, that provision of theConstitu-
lion should be blotted out, which makes a
mans skin ami not his mind, the qualifica-
tion of citzenship. Those cruel nnd bar-
barous laws should be swept from our

deep felicitation that if we are indeed dy-
ing out, such glorious numbers yearly at-
tend the political funeral. And this is the
more gratifying, as we may sooner, nay
we are even now in the position to say to
Annexationists, that if they insist upon
persevering in their foul, unconstitution-
al plot against American Liberty by Joint
Resolution, the day is not diotant when
we can and will repeal, rescind, and un-
annex. For the same majority which
now annexes Texas can constitutionally
undo their dark doings even were they
strictly within the admitted powers con-
ferred by the Constitution, and the act
perfectly within the avowed object of
the Constitution. How much more when
he avowed object is to perpetuate uncon-

stitutionally the vilest, foulest iniquity the
sun ever shone upon?

Fellow citizens, we invite you all to
unite with us in the great and glorious
:ause of Human Rights—in arresting im-

pending calamity, and in securing for us
and our posterity those inalienable Rights
and Privileges so dear to us, and in giving

the Southern States of our beloved
Union the inestimable blessings of Lib-
:rfy.

H. J. CUSHMAN,
OZIAS WRIGHT,
ALFRED WITTER,
B. B. WATERHOUSE,
W. IRISH,
O. DICKINSON,
H. D. KENNEDY,
Executive Committee.

stocks, debts and cotton,
In carrying on the Flori-

da wai-jthat great Negro
Hunt,

In umount paid Southern
office holders per year,
in ten years,

For the support ofthe south
ern Post office which
runs itself in debt every
year $571,000, (while
the North makes $600,-

' 000) in ten years past,
In bad debts which have

been lost at the South, by
Eastern manufacturers
and merchants & which
the North and West have

§21,000,000 j Statute Book which impose heavy pen-
alties upon her peaceable citizens for e.\-
prcisinf the common duties of hospitality.

40,000,000 Felluw citizens, the subject is overwhelm-
ing, and we confess that we tremble for
our country! Shall we sleep on while

1,000,000 wcarc approaching that great Maelstrom,
where the Nations of (he Earth one after
another have perished, or shall we arise
in our strength and use ail our influence
to arrest tho impending ruin?

We closer our address,Fellow Citizens,
5,710,000 with the encouraging assurance »hnt our

cause is clearly and largely on the in-
crease, in number,character and respecta-
bility; andnlthough the proslavery papers
are constantly ringing the charges that
we arc dying away, it is a subject oi"

From the Emancipator.
SHOWING THEIR COLORS.

"We did not quite finish with the so-call-
ed Journal of Commerce, yesterday. It
accuses us, our readers will remember,
of the awful ond startling heresy of advo-
cating physical force against slaveholders
and for the deliverance of the slaves, as
if to hare caught us in a confession of
sentiments favorable to such force, were
to seal the question of our madness and
ruin. W ho would have thought it! At
length, after ten years of arguing, these

abolitionists have showed their colors.
They are for settling the question with
cold steel! Cold steel! Think of lhat,
Christian people of America! Think of
Robespierre! Think of the universal
infidelity! Think of blood, clotting in
our gutters and standing in puddles in the
midst of ous streets! Such are notes of
"horror" which David Hale, the defender
of commercial Christianity, utters at the
idea of compelling the slaveholders to do
an act of justice.

Now, let us see xrhat "colors" David
Rule and his commercial Christianity
show. Let us see what relation they hold
to "cold steel," on this subject. They
are not non-resistants; they ore not dis-
unionists. They go to support lhe con-
stitution of tho United States, not as it
reads merely; not as lhe great self-evident
truths at the foundation of justice and
just law require it to be construed, but as
the slaveholders of the United Slates con-
strue it. They swear to keep their steel
sharp for the suppression of domestic vio-
lence, meaning, in this case of slavery, to
do it by assisting the wrong-doers and
shedding the blood of the tcronged. For
more than half a century they have set-
tled this question of slavery by "cold
steel" and "physical power," and settled it
wrong—settled it knowingly and confess-
edly wrong! Pretty authorities they, to
talk of "bloody civil war," who, by "cold
steel," physical armies and navies, phys-
ical cast iron, brass, charcoal, and salt-
petre have kept two or three unoffend-
ing millions of our fellow countrymen
in the most deplorable of conditions to
which civil war ever leads; wlro have
kept them in fact in perpetual civil war,
routed, fear-struck, trampled down under
the bloody hoof of the proud battle-horse.
And if now, from the midst of the dust,
blood, and despair of this fifty years' rout»
and putting to the sword, without quarter,
the poor vanquished should take heart
enough to strike one blow at their merci-
less victors, to retrieve their unspeakable
losses, here stand David Hale and com-
mercial Christianity, armed to the teeth
in physical steel, ready to sever the first
muscle that contracts for liberty! Mag-
nanimous, valorous, high souled commer-
cial Cln istians! How their mighty hearts
throb to strike for the strong and haughty
(their generous customers) against tho
weak, the timid, the despairing! With
what noble ardor will they trample out in
blood the first discernible spark of man-
hood in that class which has no money.

And if any poor straggler from tho
great vanquished, groaning, wailing ho6t
has the rare fortune to escape from tbo
hoof of the war-horse, from the rifle of
the rider, and from the fangs ofthe train-
ed blood-hound, ou: of slavery's special
jurisdiction, here stand David Halo and
commercial Christianity again, with phys-
ical constables, physical dungeons, ph>*»
ical brutes, m fh© iliapo of judges uf ilia
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nw, ready to pitch the trembling wretch
back again among his trampling foes.—
So it is not simply "cold steeP and "phys-
ical power" that these commercial Christ-
ians and so horrified at, but tho way and
the side on which they are to bo used.—
It is not contrary to the faith of their

• sect to use "cold steel;"' but to use it in
tiny other way than to bleed the hearts of
the poor, at the behest of the rich. Their
patron saint made thirty pieces of silver,
by simply leading a band of armed ruf-
fians upon an unarmed, unoffending man:
but they have distanced their own revered
saint in his peculiar piety, fur they bear
the arms of the ruffians themselves, and
themselves not only betray, but crucify
the Lord's poor.

It is no great wonder that a sect of
Christians of this sort should be a good j
deal agitated by the leading out of such
a heresy as we have been found guilty
of. Our creed is quite contrary to theirs.
We do not believe either in assisting the
wicked against the innocent, or in stand
ing by quietly and impassively, parrying
blows with words, and crying "O, don't,"
while the oppressor rivets the manacle
upon the quivering flesh. On the other
hnnd we believe lhat the government of
this country ought exactly to reverse its
action, and bring all the "cold steel" and
"physical power" which now bears against
2,700,000 slaves, to keep them in bond-
age, to bear against a tenfold less number
of slaveholders to oblige them to relin-
quish their claim of properly in the afore-
said slaves, just so far as such steel and
power arc necessary, and no farther.—
Now to descry any more "blooJy civil
war" in the latter application of "cold
steel" than in the former, we are sure a
man must look either through the specta-
cles of Iscariot or St. Astnus Auratus.—
That it is more dangerous for this nation,
if it so pleases, to compel 270.000 men
to be passably honest, than il is to com-
pel 2,700,000 to submit to brute bond-
age is what generous men would not be-
lieve, if they could, and could not if they
would.

SIGNAL OP LIBERTY.
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One D ollar a Year in Advance

FfcEE POSTAGE!
After Juno 30, papers will Le earned in ih

iiuiî  irec of charge to ji:iy distance within o
rnilta from the place of publication, jl »i m b

•rs it iheir rcgultiV subscriSorS. Gin ira
ders n e nwnre thnt w\i invo always been oppnfe
c] to this provision .13 un< q fil nrut ni.jn«t m it
•pcrntion; but nu it has become a law oi the ttatl
ill who eonre within iis provisions, will wit.
to avail themselves of iis nJvflinages. We there
f.)io sul-joiii the following list of oiTjeeawi!
$0 miles ol Ann Arbor, which Iris been fjynishec
us by our posUniasjej. M'llhin mis distance, ill
cost of ihe Signal w.ll be reduced o"i cents
year, or one third. Surrly a weekly paper like
the" Signal tit One- Dollar a year ai d no posture
is diejp enoiii;li. Th.- circuit includes a popula
fion of ub'Uit 50.(100. Sliall we not inwiiedisitdy
rrceivo n large nccw^pn to our list from this dis

Early Pising.—La?e rising is not the hab-
it of the very highest elapses, for royalty it-
pelf set6 the contrary example; and we have
met, before now, princes taking their ride be-
fore breakfast at six o'c'ock. The present
king of Hanover we have often seen out at
that lime. We have known Lord Brongliam,
when chancellor, make appointments on mat-
i ers of business at his private residence for
eight o'clock in the morning; his own time
of rising being four in summer, and half past
fix in winter. Supposing that a man rises at
FIX, instead of eight, every morning of his
life, he will save- in the course of forty years,
twenty nine thousand hours, which is a great
accession of available time for study or busi-
ness despatch; being, in fact, a gaining of
three years, four months, two weeks, and six
days. To any person of foresight, calcula-
tion, and industry, this fact will prove a suffi-
cient temptation to practise the healthy and
useful habit of early rising.—Chambers Jour-
nal.
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AMERICAN INGENUITY KOKORKD ABROAD.—

Our young countryman, John Mears, Jr., at-
tached to the hotibeof David Prouty Si Co.,
and a son of Mr. Mears, of the old firm of
Prouly Si Mears, who have done so much to
facilitate the labors and secure the crops of
the farmer, sent one of the best patterns of
Prouty fc Meirf's "Boston Centre Draft
Ploughs" to the Emperor Nicholas, of Rus-
sia. About a yenr has elapsed, and yesterday
Mr. M. was gratified by the reception of a
note frcm bis excellency, M. Bodisco, the
Russian ambassador at Washington, informing
him that his plough baa been received nnd it?
usefulness acknowledged, and that his imperi-
al majesty, appreciating his intentions, had
ordered him to present him "the great gold
medal," bearing the effigy of hie mnjesty,
and the inscription <- Praemia digno." The
medal is a magnificent one, of the purest gold,
weighing almost a pound, &c must be a grati-
fying compliment to the receiver, as it b well
merited hy the excellence of the article.—
Boston Chronicle.

Curious Calculation.—It would require
twelve stagecoaches, carrying fifteen ptssen-
gera each, and one thousand two hundred
horses, to take one hundred and eighty pass-
engere two hundred and forty miles in twen-
ty-four hours, at the rnte of ten miles an
hour! One locomotive steam engine will take
that number and go two trips ia the same
time, consequently will do the work of two
thousand four hundred horses! Again, it
would require thirty mail coaches (six passen
gers eac\>) and three thousand horses, to take
one hundred passengers nnd mail, two hun-
dred and forty miles in twenty-four hours, at
the rale often miles an hours. One locomo-
tive elearn engine will take that number, and
go two trips in the same time, consequently
will do the work of six thousand horses.

A plan is on foot to build a plank road
from Milwaukie, westward. The exper-
iment of plank roads has been tried in
Canada, and found to work well. There
are more than 100 miles in operation and
several other roads are now in process
of construction, chiefly diverging from
London, and passing through n. level coun-
try, ranging from 150 to 200 feet above
Lake Erie, and flat, wet and difficult of
draining. These ronns costs about $3,500
a mile.—Morn. Star.

•VIr. Barnnm, of the New York Museum,
has tent home from England $14,000 as the
proceeds of but six weeks' exhibition of Turn
ThtH/ib.—The aggrepnlc of profits made ou'
of'baf unfortunate little BWnsfroisitj* is not
f.r from * 100,000—A*. >'. Kxjftss.

Western liberty Convcn-
fion.

This Convention in numbers, interest,
and effect, exceeded the most sanguine
expectations of its friends. Some three
thousand people were present, and the ex-
ercises were of the must interesting char-
acter. Supposing our readers will wish
to see the proceedings in detail, we give
them at length, from the Cincinnati Her-
ald, in place of our own editorials.

This convention was advertised to meet
in the "Tabernacle," on the corner of
7th and John streets, at 10 o'clock, June
11. 1845.

The building, which is computed to seal
two thousand five hundred people, was
two-thirds full half an hour before 10
o'clock.

At this early hour, wo observed on the
staging Hon. Wm. Jackson and Rev.
John Pierpont, of Massachusetts, Judge
Stevens of Indiana, J. G. Birney of Mich-
igan, Rev. Edward Smith of Pittsburgh,
and others from abroad.

At a few minutes before 10 o'clock,
there were very few naked seats to be seen
in the whole building, yet almost all pres-
ent appeared to be delegates from abroad.
A large number of ministers of the au-
dience,—Presbyterian, .Methodist, Bap-
tist, and Friends,—and people are still
constantly coming into the house.

At 10 o'clock, the house was called to
order by S. P. Chase, of this city, who
nominated Mr. Samuel Lewis of Cincin-
nati, to take the chair, to complete the
organization. The motion was seconded
by Thos. H. Heaton, and carried.

Mr. Lewis, after a Ccw happy remarks,
suggested that all must feel the propriety
and importance of asking God's blessing,
and returning thanks for his care and
kindness in bringing so large a number
together from so many States, and under
circumstances so propitious,we now spend
a season in silent prayer to Almighty God,
after which Rev. Jas. H. Dickey, will
vocally lead our devotions to Almighty
God.

The convention was opened according
to this suggestion in a solemn and im-
pressive manner.

Thos. II. Heaton was then appointed
secretary of the convention pro tern.

A business committee from each State
represented in the convention, was ap-
pointed.

Dr.Brisbane was chairman of the com-
mittee.

While this committee were out, letters
from distinguished persons who had been
invited to the convention, were read.

The letter of C. M. Clay was called
for and read, and will be printed with the
proceedings of the convention. It was
full of vehement eloquence of that vig-
orous and powerful intellect.

He defines his peculiar position—as
a Whig of 1776—the foe of prerogative
not founded in right, and utters his stead-
fast determination that slave labor shall
not,.in this country, be permitted to rule
over and crush free labor, and thus make
himself and his brethren of the free class,
the very slaves of slaves.

An eloquent letter was then read from
ex-Governor Seward, of New York, de-
claring himself fully in heart committed
to the object of the convention, to wit:
the destruction of American slavery.—
He warmly urged wisdom, patience, un-
ion and perse rerance in the cause.

A most beautiful and deeply interesting

letter from Eliliii Buriitt,. the learne
Blacksmith, was then read, and was sevc
ral lanes interrupted by the most heart}
applause.

A fetter from Horace Greeley, of th
Xe.v York Tribune, in which he develop
his favorite doctrine of association, wa
alsu read to the convention.

When tho rciding of Mr. Greeley"s
letter was concluded, Mr. Smith rose-and
stated to the audience lhat he deemed i
his duty to slate, that while there were
somethings in the letter of Mr. Greeley
which met his approbation, by far the
greater part of it consisted of errone-
ous views, with which he had no sympa-
thy.

Much dissatisfaction being expressed
with the letter, the president remarked
hat he knew not how it came—it had

been handed to him.
Dr. Bailey arose and stated that it was

due to Mr. dreeley, to say that he had
been addressed by a member of the com-
mittee of arrangements, requesting his at-
endance, or, it he could not attend, to

give his views in writing. Mr. Greeley
lad answered in a frank and manly style:
,ve disagree with his views. This much
ti justice to Mr. Greeley. He would now
nove that the letters read to the conven-
ion, including that of Horace Greeley,
e published with the proceedings.
This motion was cordially received,

ut, on the suggestion of Mr. Lewis, that
ther letters remained to be read, it was
withdrawn so as to embrace all within the
notion at the proper time.

A letter from Judge Jay of New York,
,'as then read—when the committee on
otninations and rules reported in part.

The report recommended the nomina-
on of James G. Birney, of Michigan, ns
resident of the convention, and the nom-
nation was confirmed.

The president pro. tern, here introduced
Ir. Birney to the audience, remarking
lat people mightjudge of the advance of

cause cause of freedom, when the)
onlrast the demonstrations of the multit-
ude now assembled in 1845 and the cheers
ith which they welcomed Mr. Birney,
ith the scenes in which he had been an

ctor in Cincinnati in 1835.
The president then read the call for

the convention, after which he spoke very
pertinently for some time.

Mr. B. he could not see the fuces
he saw, and hear what he had heard, with-
out referring to the oircum.stanc.es that
had brought this state of things about.—
About ten years ago he came to this city,
uuconscious of any danger, thinking he
would certainly be unmolested, but at
that time there was e\ery kind of opposi-
tion.

But those a.re by-gone days,and let them
remain so. We kindly invite those who
then opposed, who have seen their errors,
to come among us. We are not met to
abolish the Union. I have no idolatrous
veneration for the Union. If slavery
could not be abolished without the disso-
lution of the Union. I, for one, would go
for dissolution. But it is not necessary.
We should feel some charity for those
who think that dissolution is the only way
of eradicating the evil.

PRESBYTERIAN CON VENTIONV
This body assembled in Detroit on Thurs-

day, June 19. It was composed of delegates
from the Congregational »md Presbyterian
chore It ei of the Northwest generally.

The following1 gentlemen were elected of
fleers:—

President—Rev. Dr. DufhVI, of Detroit.
Vice Presidents—Rev. Dr. Riddle of Pitts

ourgh, A. Ken!, of Gilena, 111.
Srercturti-s— ifcev.T. Siil.'min, o fN. York

Stan-, L. S. Hubarf, of Union City, M.

The following li-tof Committees appoint-
ei', will ehow iho principal topics which
came heforeiho Conventon:

1. On the Sabbath— Rev. A. F . Hopkins,
Timothy Stilimnn, Evert on JinUon, Itufus

ng. H. C. Kni-iht.
2. On Temperance—Rev. Rouben Tuck-

er, J . C. Cu11ir», George Miller. AI. Suller, J.
i. Tomlinson.

3. On Home Aftwoitt—R<*v. F . Baecom,
Jeremiah Porter, J . J . Bushnell N . W . Fish-
er, N . Keilog.

4. On Church .Music—Rev. Dr. Aikin, E.
P; bigsraolli S. A. Benton, Prof. R. Nutting,
A. Ti Hopkins.

b. On Publishing Doctrinal Tracts—N.
3. S. Bemai), D. D., Prof. Joseph Whiting.
R. W. Patterson. S. Peer, S. B. Canfield,
T. Rock well, O. Hastings.

6. On Slavery—Joel Letdsley, D. D., N.
. S. Bemun, D. 1)., G. E. Pierce, D. D.,

Rev. Mr. Blaurhard, Rev. Mr. Hyde.
7. On the Pastoral OJice—Rw. Nathan-

el West, N. P. Squiers, George Roberta, H.
H. Fuller, A. P. Stewnrt.

8. On aiding fevhle Chunhis in building
Church edifices—Rev. (). P. Hoyt, J . M.
I'odd, Rev. Mr. Thurston, L. C. Rouse, R.
Stewart.

9. On Tract Society Operations—Rev. S.
3. Canfie:d, W. S. Curtis, and C. G. Hani-
nond.

10. On Foreign Missions, D. H. Riddle,
D. D., Calvin Clark ond C. Cory.

11. Education of poor and neglected Cliil-
ren—Aretas Kent, Gco. Barnum and E. J.
>cwlin

12. On Protestant Jlssocialions—Prof. M.
N. Day, C. P . Jennings, and C. E. Stowti,
D. D.

The following report on Slavery was unan-
imously odopted:

"The Committee on the eubjnct of Slavery
be£ leave to submit the following report:

Whereas, the Convention held at Cleveland,
June 20, 13 44, did with great and most desir-
able unauitny record their solemn and decided
testimony against the system of American
Slavery as a great moral, personal and polit-
ical evil, iliieatenihg the best interests and
hopes of our beloved country, and declared it
to be the duly of all men in all suituble ways
to unite known their hearty disapprobation of
the system, especially by avoiding all such
fellowship with those who upho'd it as 'night
imply any connivance at its perpetuity or ex-
tension, therefore

Resoh-ed, That this Convention (more nu-
merously attended and covering a 61 ill wider
field than the one here referred to) feel called
upon at its present session, deliberately to
adopt and reaffirm this decided declaration of
sentiment on this great subject, and at the
same time to express their unfeigned gratitude
to God, that in every way, by the advances of
his providence nna the triumphs of his truth,
by the more earnest counsels, the deeper toned
remonstrances, and the incieasingly fervent
desires end prnyf-rs of the wise and good
of al! lands touching the evil in question,
he is afToniing us cheering tokens that he is
nbout to estnblish the principles here recog-

pose the Union as il ought to have been;
but as it is, with the usurpations of the
slave power. Remove them and they
will be the warmest advocates of Union.
No act of the general government has
been passed of any importance, but what
las been for the crushing of the North
and elevation of the South. Who are in
our southern jails? The basest char-
acters? No. Our friends, the citi-
zens of our free States. They must
watch the slaves, for they know that
every man actuated by the principles of
lumanity will act as Torrey did (ap-
plause.) Look at the territory, now the
State of X7lorida—at the devoted Walker,
with his branded hand. That hand will
)e to tyrants, as the hand on the wall
o the guilty Belshazzar. (Great ap-
plause.)

George. W. Clark then sang a Liberty
song with great effect,amid overwhelming
applause.

The following officers were then elec-
ted:—

Vice Presidents—Judge Stevens of
Indiana, Samuel Lewis of Ohio, Robert
Hannah of Peun., James H. Dickey of
Illinois.

Secretaries—Thomas Heaton of Cin-
:innati, M. R. Hull of Indiana, Russell

Errett of Penn.
(Concluded next week.)

They do not op-1 m z r ' l ' n °" hearts, and to woika practical
con.^rnnty thereto in a!l benevolent associn-
tions throughout ihe Universal Christian
Ci urch. In tht prospect of such a blessed
consummation, Uiis Convention heartily re-
joice, and for it and as in duty bound, they

The franking privilege will cease to
day, and those v.ljo wish to send subscriptions
must pay the postage, which need not ex
coed five cents, or they c.in avail themselves of
the following provision established by the
'Oitmaster General: but in most cases the

first method will probably be preferable.
"Money for newspaper subscriptions, not ex-

seeding 10 dollars in each cape, mny be pnid to
i Postmaster for the purpose of boitig paid to
he publisher of n newspaper at any other of

fice. The Poslmas er i.-», in euch caso, to give
o the person paying the money, a receipt
I f d d ^ forthwith the Post-

d nrnouni of such de-

p
I'erefor nnd to adv^e

master who is to pay p;i
U

p y
io<ir. U,)np presentation of t>. receipt, the
mount \s to be paid over. Th« postmaster
^ccivmjr the auioim'. id to debit himself there
.vitli in his acco;m!, and Ihe Post master pay-
ing that amount is to credit himself therewith
in his account of c>nt;.,gent fxpeusee."

A Snte Liberty Convent ion is to be
held in Maine, July 4, for the nominntion of
Governor.

will unceasingly pray."

WOOL.

We see nothing to hinder our competing
with any Stale in the Union in growing
wool. Immense quantities are now being
shipped for the eastern market.

Besides our exports, there is a large amount
that will be manufactured, finished and con-
sumed in the State. This is as it should
be.

Small manufacturing establishments are
springing up in the different counties which
can be supplied with machinery of any kind
and to any amount, at the shortest notice by
our enterprising neighbors II. S* R. Par-
ridges Sc Co.

Among the mercantile establishments of
Detroit, we notice our old and tried friends,
T . H. Eaton & Co., has a large and valuable
slock of Dyewoodd, Machine Cards, Reeds.
Shuttle-, fcc. which he offers on the most
reasonable terms to Clothiers and Manufac-
turers. These articles being inported to this
State in large quantities, enable the consu-
mers to supply themselves at home at a lets
expense than they could obtain 6mall amounts
from any foreign market.

It is hoped that the facilities offered for
manufacturing wool in this Slate will induce
».hose acquainted with tlio business to com-
mence operation.9 among us. This alone an!
a large amount of money that is now sent out
of the Stute would be expended among us, to
the mu'.ual benefit of all.

LEGAL REFORM.
Lnst week we presented some considera-

tions Mepeetiog ihu Common Lsuv, showing
thru llio decisions of previous courts are the
standard for their successors, and t!iut> as a
general mlp, ihe forjner precedents must bo
followed, whuther they be in all cases promo-
the of equity nnd justice, or not: that in this
way an -iont decisions are made to defeat the
<!iuU of justice by Banking Common Law eu
periorin all cases where it comes in conflict
with justice: and we expressed the opinion
that this state of \h\nga should be reversed,
and that every case ought to be decided on its
own Mibstantial me/ its, the court nnd jury be-
ing governed by the legal precedents of for-
mer ages so far as they were proinouvc ot
justice, nnd no further.

To day we shall throw out some thoughts
on

TIIK TtXIl.MCALITIF.S OK 1 UK I-AW.

By technicality we nirnri a word, phrase,
form of expression, or mnnn'-r of proceeding
in the process of suits, peculiar to legal trans-
actions.

It is plain from this definition that all tech-
nicalities ca/inot be entirely avoided. Tiiey
are common to all protcWons, and all arts,
and pome are doubtless indispensable in legal
proceodingn. But as it is dcsirublc to have
the l;nvs by which we aro governed under-
stood as generally as possible, they f-hould be
a* few, as simple, and as intelligible as may
he. We will mention a few paints in which
there ia room for great improvement.

1. The greater part of the barbarous Lat-
in and French phrases which abound in the
Common Law, might be banished from legal
prsceeoinps without impairing their perspicu-
ity or definitem-ss. Tile English language is
surely copious enough to convoy any ideas
which those who sneak it may l.ave occasion
to communicate. If such phrases as livoirr
dire," "de bonis non," "subpoena duces tecum,"
unoii compos mentis,'' "fieri fucias,'1 &LC. have
any exact and definie meaning, cannot that
meaning be e.vfMessed in lhn English lun~
gnage? Tho principal u.«e ttf retaining the
antiquated phrase?, so far as wo enn f-ee, is to
excise a feeling ol veneration for the profound
misteries of the law, nnd ihereby, througi
the number and complexity of its terms o
art, more effectually secuie to the initialed the
monopoly of its practice.

2 . Another kind of unnecessary technicali-
ties is found in the division of legal proceed
ing's into a largo number of classes, separated
from each other often only by immaterial o
fanciful distinctions. Thus, for instance no-
tions for wrongs respecting personal property
are divided into replevin, detinue, trover, tress
pass, debt, covenant, promise, nssumpsit, ac«-
tion on the case, &c. and if the wrong action
be selected, however clearly the plantifV may
prove nn injtuy sustained, he cannot recover
but must submit to the loss, or pay his cost.6

and commence anew. But admitting the dis-
tinctions to be proper and well founded in
themselves, there is no necessiiy of using
the technicalities in tho pleadings. Nothing
more should bn deemed necessary for obtain^
ing justice than a simple statement of the
wrong sustained, and an application to the
Court for redress. The Court is presumed to
know all the law upon the subject of the
grievance complained of, and can specify and
enforce that portion of it which will do jus-
tice in the premise?, without having the title
of the action designated by any technical
name.

3. There are also very numerous and bur-
densome technicalities in the pleadings of the
Uglier courts, which may be entirely remov
ed. In a large majority of enscs, Jie suits are
not contested at all: and after obtaining the
longest possible drhiy the law will allow,the de-
fendant permits judgment to be entered against
him. So that all the courts do in most cases,
13 to give judgment on a demand which nobody
denies! Surely there can be iio very ureent
necessity for long pleas to prove that which
no one calls in question, Wben a plain note
of hand forf-10 is presented to a justice for
collection, and i:o defence is made, the whole
matter can be disposed of in ten minutes.—
Now suppose the note reads for $1,000 or
#10,000 instead of $10, and i? not contested,
could it not be disposed of just as ivell, in
just as short a- time, with just as little Jonn
ality, and just as little expense, as the other?
We submit the cace to the common ser-e of
our readers. But what are the facts in rela-
tion to such, suits? Is not the expense, delay
and prolixity of tl«e pleadings increased ten or
twenty fold? The following statement is
from u legislative report of last winter on le
gal reform, and being sanctioned by the sig-
nature of Mr. Allen, a thoroughbred lawyer,
may be regarded as a fair account of the usu
al manner of doing business as correctly prac-
tised by the profession, and delineated by one
of its practising members:

"The plaintiff put6 in a written declaration,
and even if if it be on a plain note of hand, he
will be likely to use what are called the com*
mon counts, making in all from hve to fiftnen
folioa of one hundred words each; and if be
uses nothing but the common count*, the de-
fendant can get no idea from the declaration
what he is sued for. On looking anxiously

94 words, nhd these declarations in the
plcst cases often contain 15 folios. After get
ting the bill of particulars, if the dcfendai
clioo>e, he cnii imw plead the genernl issu
and then as inarly ppeclal pleas nB hd likes. E
the general isrue he denied every thing, bu
discloses nothing in regard tb the defence I)
means to make. This, too, is done with
great parade of words and ceremonious form
ti Jit v. and lifter all, the plain: iff knows nothin

a thousand things, wh.it tho define

to answer what he is
thnt he issued

The Cincinnati Herald has letters
addressed to the Liberty Convention in
that place from Horace Greeley, Wm.
H. Seward, John Jay, Cassius M. Clay
and Elihu Burritt. These are all able
writers, and men of powerful intellects,
and their letters being written with care,
upon the most important subject now be-
fore the American people, cannot fail to
interest both the patriot and the politician.
We shall publish them all next week, if
we can make room.

The Bostomana intend to have the
trade not only of the West, but of the North
also. They are now debating the best route
for a railroad fiotn their city to MonUeal.

over the declaration
cailed to answer, he d
for 'money borrowed,' 'money laid out for his
use,' 'work and labor," 'goods, wares, and
merchandize,' 'duo on settlement,' he. These
countsare slated with great pomp and cere-
mony of words, nnd a thousand or ten ihou
sand dollars c'aimed for each. The ntnezed
and terrified defendant goes to a lawyer to find
out what this monstrous affair all moans, but
lie can tell him nothing by reading the declar-
ation, and if he must know ho must serve in
due form a written notice on the plaintiff for
a "bill of particulars-"1 The bill of particu-
lars in a dozen woids gives ail the necesenry
information; just what ought to have been
done in the first instance, and all that ought
to have been done.
action imaginable,

For the simplest cause of
this declaration is often

longer than the Declaration of Independence,
and after all, the opposite party cannot find
out by it what he is sued for. The Declara-
tion of Independence contain.; 13 {olios and

will lie, at:.| consequently h« knows not whi
to lie prepared for. l ie is obliged to have hi
witnesses and law ready on n score of points
liiid incur the cxpen.se and trouble, till fo
nothing; and the defence at last comes up, o
n point he could not have anticipated.

Now, v. l»y not make the defendant state d
redly und specifically his defence, and unde
the pains and penalties of perjury, lhat he be
lieved his defence to bo true; and then con
fine the evidence to the point or points stated
For instance, if the defendant means to rel
for his defence 'that OS.IH indorper he was no
notified,' let him sny so; or that 'the conlrac
tvaj for gambling or usury,' or that 'he wa
compelled to promise,"' (duress as it is called,
or 'non-performoncf by the opposite porty1' i
some particular, or 'a higher obligation give:
for the action aued on;' or 'payment.' or 'far
eign attachment,' 'previous recovery,' 'plaintiff,
an alien enemy,' or 'iemiue cover?,' &.C., &tc.
ff he has no defence to make, let him muk
none; if he has, let it be Fpecificnlly stated un
der ihe pains and penalties of perjury. A
present, any of the ubove defences may
made under what is oi led the 'general issue,
without the pl'imtiffs'e be'iig aware, previou
to the trial, which of them or what the de
fence will be,"

"A client sued his attorney in our circuit
for not introducing some testimony, by whicl
the client ulledged he lost hia case. The dec
larution which WUP served on the attorney
contained eighty folios.

When the thirteen North American colo-
nies sued Great Brkain for their independence,
and set forth a long list of black crueitie.-::
which they had endured for the last two hun-
dred yearn, they put it all in a declaration o
less than fourteen folios.

If Iho length of a declartition is nny crite-
rion, this client had six times the number and
enormity of grievances to complain of, that
the thirteen oldstxtes had against our mo:h-
er country, for all her nets of oppression nnd
tyrrauny. In this nifltauce the defendan
served as his own attorney, or the phiiriff
would have had us long a plea in return serv-
ed on him. To have carried the suit success-
ively through the circuit, chancery and su-
preme courts, would have taken as long as the
war of the revolution, and ihe pleadings in~
eluding customary copies, wouid have beei
longer than Goudnch's History of the Uniu.-d
States, from the first discovery of Americti
by Columbus, down to 1329, including a very
good histoty of two American wars."

4. Technicalities aie also made to defeat
ihe ends of j i t t i rc by requiring very peculiar
kinds and amount of proof. More especially
is this true of criminal cuses. IIow often dc
we see the sheriff nnd nil good ciuzmsin pur-
suit of 6ome notoiions scoundrel, who lives by
preying oil society. Perchance he is a bur-
glar, or a maker of counterfeit coin. The
country pnj a bill of several hundred ti.illnr.-
for his apprehension, commitment, keeping,
indictment «nd trial. He is fully convicted of
;IIP offence to the full Fnnsfuntinn of the jury
and of every body: nml just as he is rendy to
he condemned, the counsel for the prisoner
discovers that some word in the indictment
was inaccurate, or some trifling formality ha:
been neglected, nnd tiie whole case fulls thro',

The scoundrel is let to prey on pociely
agiin, the county pnys four oi five hundred
dollais for nothing, and the whole transaction
is a complete farce, tending to the profit only
of tho?e engaged in carrying it on, nnd to the
(•crcening of the. culprit from punishment.-—
Tliis farce, be it remembered, is constantly
enacting at the expense of the pecflr; nnd they
submit to it from year to year, becmuc those
who are profuri! by it tell them that the prac
tife is as nncient ns the fourteenth century, or
perhaps it is so old that "the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary," and must, there-
fore, without nny doubt, be "ihe collected
wisdom of n^es!"

We reperve some further remarks under this
head till next week.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The official canvass of the voles cast for

Governor of New Hampshire, has tins re
suit:—

Whole number, 40,705
Neccssarv to a choice, 22,383

Anthony Colby, (Whig) has 15,570
Daniel Hoit, (Abol.) 5,7}J6
Scattering, 900—22,359
John H. Steele (Loco) has 23,400

And is elected by a majority of 1,045

New Hampshire gives the largest propor-
tionate Liberty vote of nny State, every eighth
voter being a Liberty man. The voto for
Hirney in;,t fall wns 4,1H1—incrense, 1,625.—
We intend that Michigan shnll outstrip al!
her sister Slates in proportion to her whole
number of votes. We must try this fall to
get the lead, and then keep it.

By the instructions of the Postmaster
General, postmasters are "especially enjoined"
o promptly report to the department all per-

sons who put letters inlo express offices, or
who send or carry packages, SLC, in ord«r
hat they may be prosecuted and fined. Thus

our 14,000 postmasters are required to be in
reality 14,000 spies on their fellow citizens!—
This is despicable business.

MINISTER TO ENGLAND.—-Mr, Polk, hav-

ng offered the mission to England to three
South Carolina slaveholders successively, has
nt length prevailed on Mr. Louis McLane.
of Maryland, a slaveholder, we presume,
o accept it, in place of Mr. Everett who
a recalled. Mr. McLane was minister to
England under Jackson's ndminietrotion, and
ivasaleo formerly Secrctoiy of the Treasury.

BANKS.
Were the question to be submitted to

tho voters of Michigan at the next elec-
tion—"Shall all Banking Institutions be
foreverabolished in this State"—it is prob-
able that a majority of the votes would
be found in the negative. The people
have grown up under banking institu-
tions, and are not yet prepared to abol-
ish them entirely, because they know not
what to substitute in their place. Nei-
ther party can make a direct issue against
all b'anks; and hence, whatever evil or
good may result from them, the prospect
is that they will continue to exist among
us in some shape. This being the case,
all good citizens, without any party dis-
tinctions, should unite in making the
Banks among us as safe, permanent and'
useful as possible. The great thing that
is warning is to place the partners in bank-
ing on the same footing with partners in
other branches of business—BY MAKING

THK EXTIKE PROPERTY OF EACH STOCK-

HOLDER HOLDEN FOR ALL THE DEBTS Of.

THE BANK. This is the great measure
which should be now adopted and forever
adhered to by our Legislators. It will be
unpopular with the aristocrats and capi-
talists who wish to embark in banking,
but nothing "short of it will bring any sub-
stantial security to the working man.

The Livingston Courier states that in
1841. when the bill granting a suspension
to the Bank a( Michigan was pending,
Mr. 3inghain, of lhat County, offered
this amendment:

''Provided that the directors and stock-
holder of any Bank availing itself of the
provisions of this act, s-hall hereafter be*
come responsible in their individual ca-
pacity for the payment of the liabilities
of such Bank as partners in traJe are,;
by existing laws."

This was rejected by yens 22, nnys
2G—the entire negative vote being Whig,
and only two Whig votes in the af-
firmative. But on this question, there
should bo no party distinctions. That
bank failed soon after, and the result was
most disastrous to the working men of the
State. Mike, every stockholder liable for
all the debts of the Bank, is the true pre-
scription to ensure safe management.

OPPOSITION.—The Huron left last night
and the John Owen follows, we learn, in
opposition to the Lake combination steam-
boats. Prices of the opposition have been
put at $4 for Cabin and $2 for the steer-
nge passengers to Buffalo.—Detroit Ad-
vertiser.

On the first page will be found on nd-
Iress to tho voters of the Tenth Congression-
al District of Indiana in reference to their du.
ty at the approaching election. It was lit*
serted primarily for the benefit of a consider-
iblc number of our sub.«cribei6 in lhat riis-
rict: but it will be found deserving of atten-
ive perusal by al! o'jr readers. The (acts

aiul ar^urr.enls reepectinjr the supremacy of
he SJ,AVK POV.KR, by who-e usurpations the

North hns been reduced to I lie condition of a
onquered province, are clearly presented.

CLINTON COUNTY.
In another column will he found H call for n

'oiiventi jn for the purpose of organizing tho
Liberiy pnrty in I hat county on a permanent
hnsif, sif'n^d by fifteen substantial citizens.—
We lrtve very fnvoiable accounts from Clinton
!ounty. Niieteen votes were given there

lasi fnll for Birney, noth A-itlsstandiiig all the
Roorbacks that could be devise), and we now
scuJ to that county fifty or sixty copies of
he Signal every week. WTill not some of
HIT friends in other quarters attend their
first Convention?

WAYNE FOURTH OF JULY.
We are requested to State, that the Liber*

y celebration of Wayne County on the
Fourth will be held near Walerford Mills, in-
stead of Cahoon's Comers as heretofore no«
ifled,

A Nationitl Convention «.f Native A-
mericans, or, as they cull themselves, Nation-

Republican?, is to meet in Philadelphia, Ju-
ly 4. The organ of the party in this State,
he Citizen, fears thut no delegates will be

present from Michigan, on account of tho
lethargy of the people respecting the Native
principles.

II r The article on Texas upon the fourth
a£e is deserving of ntlentiotl. We know noth-
ng of the writer, but his stntements correspond
io nearly with other reliable sources of informa-
ion on Texnn nfiuirg, thnt We are inclined to
hink them substantially nccurate.

O * Amos Kendull, ns agnnt for the patentee,
prosecuting the Magnetic Tclegmph project as

ast ns possible. JI a intention ia to construct a
>n inuous line from Philadelphia to St. Louie,
id from Philadelphia to Buffalo, by way of New

fork and Albany. The estimated cost per mile,
r.l'y $! 31,00.

BIT The papers slate that tho Legislature of
own pushed a vote for submit.ing the Stntc Con-
iiitution np.'iin to the people, without nny regard

boundaries. This wns vetoed by tho Gov-
nior, but was ogain passed by a vote of 11 to 2
n the Council nnd 16 to 8 in the House.

Strawberry Business.—The Goshen
Democrat says, that from Rockland coun-
y, N. Y., "as many as 30,000 baskets of
itrawberries have been taken to the city
iy the railroad in one day; and from $500

.$1,000 per annum is often realized by
no farmer from the sale of this one ar-
clo.

Kitchen girls are now termed "Young la-
ics of the of other parlor.'' People wbo griod
nives, scissors nnd razors, are termed "gen«
lemen of the revolution." Folks that dig
larns arc termed ''profound investigators."
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THE PEACE CAUSE IN GREAT BRIT-

AIN.
The pr ogress of the cause in Great Britain

is by no means confiined to tho result of ei-
ther the lectures or the publication of the
Peace Society and its members.- The news-
paper press, throughout the empire, begins to
send forth a continuous Voice against nil War;
not in impulsive paragraphs, but in long and
leading editorials. We should be glad to give
a score of specimens from the English press on
thto subject, had we room; but tho following
from the "Nottingham Review' may suffice
to indicate U.e tone of the rest. It is the con*
elusion of a long article upon "ihe Impolicy of
War," and reads thus:

"England has the imperishable fame of
breaking the fetters of the slave—let her rniU-
ions breuk the chains which bind their own
limbs, and by their denunciation of lheir do
fitroyer; war,and inculcation of heavenly peace,
assert their f e?dom in men: their wisdom as
politicians: their dignity as Christians. Then,
but not till then, may we expect the dawning
of that day, during which the sword SIM II be
laid aside for the ploughshare, and the spear
for the pruning hook; when nation shall not
rise up against nation,.and war,with its attend-
ant train of painful associations, shall perish
from the earth, to be remembered no more for
ever.—Ck'ist. Citizen-

NEWS
ENGLAND.-

The last arrival biought papers to the 4ih o

Cruelty in the JVavy.—The Old Dominion
slates that Captnin Voorhcos, of, the United
States frigate Congress, in charged with the
grossest cruelly towards the men under his
charge. U is said tliut on leaving the Copes
of Virginia, lie had the whole crew assembled
and made to thorn the following proclama-
tion :—:

'•I wish every man to understand, thai if he
is reported, 1 will punish I im, whether right
or wrong—for I nelieVt? that I con place con-
fidence iit my officers, that they will not re-
port u man without cause."

"Under this brutal policy," s'ajff the Old
Dominion, "nutiishfpe'rit Was perpetual, and
thechaige is boldly mode that more than one
bailor or inferior person was whipped to death}
Tins we do know, that the officers of thnt
ship did not dare to slay to mingle with th»-
men. but hurried 'Fit involves off at the enrli-
eat moment; for threats of vengeance tvere
loud and deep against them, ond we have no
doubt had the men been discharged, 6rrioii5<
hconea would have been witness-cd in this

town," (Portsmouth.)
—

The chmter incorporating life Connecticut
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows passed the Sen
ate by a vote of 14 to 7; and the House by n
vote of 00 to &0. in each House objections
were nrgcdibut as appeared by the vo(es,vmh«
out avail.

ID* The Odd Follows have had a great cole.
hration in Boston. About 7,0u() eel dawn to
dinner under n pnviliion on the common.

The G-Eiid Rapids Enquirer says thi.t that

Ihe (irand River Valley escaped the lute i'robls

alt< .gcther.

THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS
BANK.

We are ii>fd.r;iied tlmt oir ihc motion far nn in
junction Hg-iinet tins institution, being called up
yeBtferdity hiohi.ng before the Chancellor, tilt
Solicitors for the bank- mo\ed tor a postpone-
ment of llie hearing nC 'hi? motion until tb(
JJlsl o[ July, upon affidiviis showing that <ur-
i!ier~tnrfe was u'ticcssstry to enable liie Bnnfc to
prepare its answer—wiiidi motion was grunted
by the Gburt. Arttl we are aiso infutiued, th;i:
hi ann,)i:;!i-;HiR his decision, tlio Chancellor 8trt
Cej'J most explicitly thut the prdimitiry ?>i.«n notion
was in no tcise istKNPJ-D to -prciw.nt.or i.njain the
J'nnk tiom Uie proper ond botia !i ie rederaptirin

of its issues; anil we sineefdy tfnt it" ihe
iJauk Iws the means, which is represented by ilf-
offfcers. they will no longer delay ihe redemp-
tion of us no.es, when rhuir c.nsmunion ha^
thus been ontirely set asido and overruled by the
Court—Fra Pros.

The ff'uter Cure.—A Hydiopalhic Tnfrrma-
ry, nn Inetitution for the euro of disease by
water, is about to be opened at Braltlebor-
oiigh, Vl., under the care o!'Dr. Wesselhoft,

from Germany. There are now a great num-
ber of these establishments in England,-and on
the continent of Europe, in which the nodi-
cal treatment is confined entirely to the vari-
ous applications of watei*.

For the Signal rif Liberty.

WAYNE QUAKTEKLY CONFERENCE.
At an official meeting of the Quarter])

Conference of trre VVesleyan- Methodist
Church for Wayne Circuit, held at Nankin on
the fourteenth of June, 1345, Elder Bebens
presiding, the following preamble tfnd resolu-
tion were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, certnin persons calling themselves
the First 'Wesleyan Methodist Church,' in
the City of Detroit,- and meeting for public
worship at the 'Mechanic's Hall,' hove, for in-
subordination to the government and discipline
said Church, been disowned and abandoned
by the Preachers and Members of the Wes
Je/an Methodist Convmi ion1, therefore.

Resolved, By the Quarterly Conference of
fhe Wayne Circuit b? Michigun Conference,
that from the time in which fellowship «a>
withdrawn from said persons, we di-claim all
connection with'them, and are absolved from
fill responsibility for their conduct.

SAMUEL UEBENS, President.
G. D. CiiuBfl, Sec'y.
Nankin, June 14, 1845.

ANN AKBOR, June 27, 1345.

The weather has been'warm for the past
week, and favorable for crops of all kinds
We notice that tho corn its generally of a. good
color, although of email stature in conse-
quence of the frosts some weeks since. Oats
have been stinted by the dry weather, and the
crop will be light. Wheat in this vicinity
looks very promising.

There will probably be quite a home mark-
et for Pork next fall, and those raisers who

ore firpt in the market may be pretty sure of
remunerating prices, and probably somewhat
more.

There is not much doing in Wool: but we
hear of a sale of a few thousand pounds made

to eastern purchasers for 28 ccnte.

June

The Ore'gdn question was riot'even nientionec
in thc'English papers.and all prospect of war will
the United States hnd disappeared. So that
war makers on this side of (he Atlantic nnis
wait awhile before their appetite for human
can be gratified.

The Cotton Market was more depressed, and
pi ices hnd fall in ofT £d for some qualities.

In the Wtst India staples of Sugnr, Coffee
and Cocoa, there hns been a good deal of busnewt
doing, and prices have improved.

The American Provision market continues in
n healthy slate. Tl.e demand is fully equal to
llie import, and every day increased the pop-
iibruy of' the provisions from tho Western
WorlJ.

A general convention of delegates from the
various lodges of Odd Fellows was recently .held
nt Wnkelield, where it was nnnounced ihat the
increase for the year in the number of members
had been more tlian 9.000: and dispensations had
been issued for opening 109 new Iodge3.

According to (he Remit de Paris, the Sover-
ejghs of England, Spain. Naples and Hollant',
Mujl be guests of the King of the French in July
I1PXI.

The new treaty between England nnd France
lor the prevention of the slave trade on ttic coast
ol Afriia, had been at length signed fur the for-
eign office. Tito European Times says it necrflB
to be a good substitute for lite right "! search;
'ind the potent naval Rnd steam force which the
contracting parties have agreed to maintain along
the coast of Africa, ought to put u stop to the
barbarous practice in question.

The third reading of the Maynooth bill, in the
House of Commons, on the night of tho 19th of
May, engaged the exclusive attention of thnt body
until Wednesday, the 21st. The supporters of
the measure mustered 1H9, its opposition J8(i
majority 133.

MEXICO.

• The British mail steamer Medway arrived at
Havana 7ih insl. from Vera Cruz, which place
she left 1st insi. having on board as passengers,
Gen. gnntu Anna, lady and family, who were
banished from Mexico, on their way to Vene-
zuela.

The Dritish mail steamer Dee also arrived at
Havana 6ih ;nst., vfrith peneral Bustameute on
board, on Ifis way to Mexico. AH indications
of war between Mexico and Uuitcd States had
cooled down.

We have no positive particulars ns to the course
pursued by tliu Mexican government, in banish
ing Santa Anna, but Capt. Parkinson informs us
ihat he understood that die decree prescribed tin
absence of ten years—'tlmt his private property
was r.esptsc.ted—that he had wiilr Iiim n large
amount of money, and was in good pcisonal
health and spirits.

C H I N A .

The news is five week laier.
The Hong Kong Register copies a long article

from the Bengal Hurkara on the subject of the
ice trade. The quantity shipped from Boston
last year is said to have been 55,000 tons, deliv-
ered on board at an average cost of $2,55 per ton,
while the product ol sales are put down nt $3 , -
575.00:). Mr. Wyeth-, at Calcutta, has erected
n noble building for the storage of ice: it ims a
triple wall 40 fetU high,- 17S feet wide and 198
long, endowing more thnn three quarters of an
;>cro and cipible of holding Z9fQ$(f tons of ice.
The wnlls are ol brick aw! meii3iirc, froin the
outside of the exterior to the inside of the interi-
or wall, four feet, with Hires- «T air spaces be-
tween. The whole is covered by fiAe roofs, also
wiih nir spaces between.

Tiiu lilTgisiet cd'slnully for the establishment
of an ice' house ni Monjr Konjj, nnd rejoices in
iho knowledge that a good supply has been order-
ed from Boston. The commodity rppehrs to be
plentiful at Shanghai,-and is f eely usid by tut
Chinese.

Governor Davis, having gone (roru Hony
Kong on a visit to iVJnca'a, vvus nttacked there by
*)ine Cliinese loafer!?, ana would IIHV6 f.ired
ly i;'a party of Ponugueso gent'emen. who were
'•njoying a ride oi horsfiviek^ had not corae to
!iis rescue. The loafers had got Mm down ami
were proceo'din^ to strip him,' nnd one of them
had cut through his hat with a knife.

Tne Ilcgitcr of February 23th nys:—

''The•Win built by the Chinese after Europe
un models hav« ieC';n:ly been put in commission:
they nre tu.niontxi in Alison's baV. and make fre
qiirut cruises in the river. We are told that troupe
are in training at Tiger Isltrtd to move after tin
Kuropean fashion."

There has been another attempt to burn a ric'i
ly-freightedship at Bombay

There had been a long correspondence at Cal-
cutta between various ship ownfcro, merchants,,
tiie editor of the Calcutta Star, American ship-
owners and other8,conccrning the rights of Amer
ican or other foreign vessels to-carry opium and
other produce of the British' East Indies from
Calcutta to China. Thv> British ship owners
complained bitterly of what the?* called i lthe in
terloping. of Brother Jonathan," ;::id expected
nothing less than n total ruin >f tlieir carrying
trade in the opium line, the American vessels
sailing so much fastor than the British.

Tiie correspondence was not endod at the dale
of the last advices from Calcutta, hut the con-
clusion eeeinod to be that the trade was open
for foreign vessels provided they kept clear ol
Hong Kong, that being specifically a British po»

NOTICE.
The Electors of the Village of Ann Arbor,

without: regard to party nre respectfully re-
quested to meet at the Inn of C Sv G*ood •
rich, on Saturday, the 5lh day of July next,
nt 7 o'clnck, P. M. to nominate suitable can-
didates for Village officers and to transact nny
other business of general interest to the Vil-
lage which may be brought before llie'rtteet-

M.
W. KINSLEY,
S. DENTON,
ii. DAN FORTH,
E. MtfNDY,
W. C. VOORHIES,
REUBEN MALL,
H. M. THOMPSON.

CARTER ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that the annual E-

lection of the Village of Ann Arbor Will be
held at tho Inn of C. 55. Goodrich, in said vil
lage, on Monday, the 7th day of July next, at
1 o'clock, K M. to oleci Village Officers for
the ensuing year.

By order of the Town Council.
E. W. MORGAN, •

Rocorder.
Dated June#4y 134-5;

CLINTON COUNTY.
The friends of Liberty and human rights,

who live in the County of Clinton, are invi-
ted to meet at the school house, in the town
of "Victor, in the vicinity of, and between
Messrs. Svvartoutand Purtnentei's, on 'Tues-
day, the loth day of July next, at ono o'clock,
P. M. for tin? purpose of organizing for said
County, appointing delegote?, to meet our
friends in Shinwassee, to nominntu some one,
for who.n we will vote, to represent these
counties in the next Legislature. And to
lake such incipient steps, as phall be thought
ndvisable, in order that we may help to d^ell
the Sixty Five Thousand Liberty voles to
mndreds of thonsn'jds. It is expected that

some of our friends from abroad, will be pres-
nt to address the Convention, and we extend

the invitation to all who wish to know what
)tir principles are, and why we cut loose
rom former political nssociafions and party

tie*. Our fnendd in the neighborhor d of the
meeting, have invited us to cotne,to eat, drink
and sleep with them, to take each other by
he hand and resolve that the bonds of tho op-
>ressor shall bo broken,and that we will be in-
strumental in effecting that work. Fellow
citizens, we know that the roads are bad, and
he forests almost interminable; but these

evils are nothing, when compared with the
nisrule and direliction of duty, of those en-
trusted with important posts of honoi in our
National and State Legislatures. Let our
'nonda turn out and make our first meeting
such as to encourape us to persevere in our ef-
orts to do good to nil, and wrong to none.

HENRY POST,
MOSES TABOR,
J. S. DEN NlSON,
M. KENNY,

SAMUEL BRASS,
O. BEBEE,

- SAM'L CHAMBERS
- - : v T . LEET,

W. J. P*RTELOW,
JOS. PARMENTER,
MOSES SMITH,
JOSEPH wSEVER,
C. VV. COY,
NATHAN LOWE,
II. GLEASON.

Cliuty County, June 16, 1815.

LENAWEE COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

The Liberty party of the County of
Lenawee. are respectfully requested to
meet in Convention on the 4th day of
July next at the village of Blissfield, for
the purpose of nominating and appointing
delegates to the State Convention to be
hold at Marshal the 9th of the same
month.

The reason why the committee call the
Convention at Blissfield instead of Adrian
the usual and most central place, is, that
at the former we are informed very cred-
ibly that they intend2'celebrating while
at the latter place nothing will be done,
and that In Blissfield and the vicinity
round about are some of the most active
Liberty men, that our ranks afford—we
mest earnestly hope that our gallant one
ever-ready Liberty friends of Rome,
Franklin, and the other prominent to«vns
in the county, will come forth on that oc-
casion, armed and equiped ready for the
Battle. If ever, it is now that we wr.nt
your counsel and assistance in such a glo-
rious cause.

The Convention will be held at 2 o'clk.
\ M.

L. PRESTON PERKINS,
THOS. TABOR,
JAMES FIELD,

Commillce.
Adrian, June 24th, 1845.

STATE LIBERTY CONVENTION.
There wdl be a State Convention of the

Liberty party held ai the Court House in Mar-
shall on the 9th day of July next, In nominate
biiknble candidates for Governor and Lieut.
Governor to he supper!ed by the friends o
Liberty nt the'State election in Nov. next.—
Each c nnty will appoint twice the number ol
delegates to which it is entitled to Represent-
atives to thfc Stale Legislature.

A full delegation is exceedingly desirable
It is hoped Mini the Liberty friends in each
county will forthwith see well to it that a full
delegation of tnch ,nn'd 6nch only shall be ap-
pointed as will pledge themselves to attend
in person,- or by their .alternates.

S. B. TREADWELL,
tf. M. THOMAS,
L. WILCOX,
J. M. DIMOND,
J\ I>. BALDWIN,

State Con. Com. of Lib. Pnity.
P. S. Corrit Smith, Esq. and other distin-

guished speakers hnve been-written to, to at-
•end this State Convention, and it is earnestly
loped they will be piesent on the occasion.

Jackson, M«y 17, 1845.

FOURTH OF JULY—WAYNE LIBERTY
CONVENTION AND MASS MEETING.

The meeting heretofore noticed'Will beheld at
/ahoon's coriifiri. rieor Swurizburgh in rhe town

of Livonia. At 11 o'c.. it will organize, nnd uiuke
he necessary arrangetnonis f'T business. At
loon it will adjourn for dinner. Immediately
Jtcr dinner ihc Declaration of Independence will
>e read'. Addresses will be made—delegates op
lointr.j to the Stato meeting at Murshul. and
ny other county business deemed necessary, will

>e transacted.
Tho Northville Band will be in attendance

during the meeting, and enliven its proceedings
with their soi'l stirring music. Several speakers
>f ability, and a large delegation from Detroit
vith the City banner will be ptesent. la the
next Signal the d.nner nrrarrgem^nts will be nn-
lounced. By order of th" Committee.

H. HALLOCK, Cha'n.

Wayne 4th of July.
Liberty celebration. Amonsj the speakers to

>c present nt this celebration will be (health per-
niuing) ID"Henry Bibb^TD- tlio celebrated fu-
;itivc from slavery wlioee narrative possesses
ucb thrilling interest.

Tlio Northville band being otherwise engaged,
heir place will be filled by the Bantl of the De-
roit colored people, whose excellent music will
fiord a treat not ofien met with.

From a desire to patronize temperance, no din
:r arrangements* will be made, thus to permit
liose present to partake of a iinn rate temperance
inner to bo provided at Swartehurijli.

Come then, one and all: come: hear the color-
d man speak: hear ihc colored man's music.—
ind while youV souls"yield to their influence.—
ejoicing in (ho blessings around you, ihink of
lose, wlioin thnt colored man represents: steoi
ol your hearts to their bondage cry. but unite
our wisdom, on your country's natal day, to
ipe'from het escutcheon, by constitutional and
ioral effort, the single blot that tarnishes its
iriiy.

WO RACK IIA L LOCK, Cha n.
Detroit, June 26', J8K>.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOft. THE' PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount received, with t!ie nnii'ier and date
of the j»aper to which it pays.
R 1) Guinsev, i,C,H to 2(10 or Apr 18 ',fr4f»
A L Armstrong, 1.00 to SffO or Apr IS 184H
P Sprwgue. 3 44 to "284 or Oct U0 Iis4."»
W R Martin, 1 0) to 214 or Dee21) If4">
If .J Meant, 50 to 2IS or June.10 1845
S McCottor, 50 to 218 or Jnne 3) I84f>
L Merrill, 1.1-0 :o 214 or Dec 29 1845
W It Wainer, 1.00 -o 24 1 or Dec 29 1845
W B Hopkins, ],00 to 244 or Dec V'J 1^46
S D Scoville, IvOfl to 244 or Dec 29 ItMfi
H Robinson, 1.0 ) to 5>44 or Dec 2U 1845

For the Signal of Liberty.
OLIVET COLLEGE.

The subscribers would respectfully give no
lice, that the present term of the Preparatory
Department of this Institution, will close, on Fri-
Iny, June "27, nt which time, there will be pub-
lic exercises, consisting of original addresses,
nud compositions from the students, together
with music and such other exercises as are usunl
on such occuions. The friends of education,
•in! the public generally, are cordially and res
pectfully inviied to attend.

In connection wiih this notice, we would also
apprise the public, that the first collegiate year'of
this Institution wi!l commence on the 4th flayol
September next, at which time, from the pres-
ent members of the school, and such other in-
lividuals, as may apply for admission, who are
found qualified, a Freshman class will be formed,
to enter immediately upon the studies usual-
ly pursued by students in the first year in Col-
lege.

It should be undersiood that Olivet College,
is theoretically and practically a mnitual labor in-
stitution, designed to bring the means of thor-
ough Christiun education within the reach of
all We have no institutional system of man
nal labor operations, by which we pledge our-
selves to receive students and furnish them with
latior to meet all their expenses. We believe that
experience has fully proved, that neither the in-
terests of the Institution, nor the highest good
of the student, demands this. But we wish to
place every student on his own individual res-
ponsibility, and shall endeavor to put into his
hands the means of helping himself. And at
present, faithful and industrious young persons,
who wish to educate themselves lor stations of
usefulness in the world, can find good employ-
ment among us, as much of the lime as students
ought to labor in connection with their studies.
None therefoic. who ore willing to labor nnO
practice self-denial to educate themselves, need
be deterred from coming to join us. There are
lands of an excellent quality, connected v.i:h the
Institution which students, who nifty desire it,
may cultivate free of expense.

At a subsequent period, the course of study
which will be puisied in the Preparatory and
Collegiate departments of this Institution, will
bo published. At present, however, we would
remark, that it is designed to be ns full nnd thor-
ough as is to bo found generally in Collegiate
Instiiulions. Intellectual and moral science, to-
gether with the physical sciences, will always
hold a prominent place. All subjects connected
with human well-being, both in us relations tc
time and eternity, will bo thoroughly and freely
discussed, and e\ery student will be left freely
to take that course, in all matters of belief ant
duty, which, in his estimation, truth shall di-
rect

Tuition $12,00 per annum for young men, am
$9,01) for young ladies. Vacation of ihrec
months in tho winter not included.

WILLIAM HOSFORD.
VV. C. EDSELL,
IL HATCH,

Executive Committee.
Olivet, Eaton Co., June 4, 1845. 21G-^

GENESSEE LIBERTY CONVEN-
TION.

There will be a meeting of the Liberty party,
at the Conn House in I'm village of Flint, on
the 4th day of July next at one o'clock, P.
M. for the purpose of nominating delegates I'd
attend th;> State Convention at Marshal, on the
9th day of July next.

A lull attenuiiico is excee'dinnly f'esirable.—
ft is hoped ihe Liberty friends through ihu comi-
ty will be present, It is expected tbit there will
be so'iie spenkes present that will interest the"
friends of the oppressed.1

L. BUCKINCJrtAM,
J. C. GALLIT,
J. W. KING.
O. BARKJSR,
C. BALDWIN.

Flint, Jnnp 17. 18'5!

MLARRIED,

TO THE FREEMEN OF OAKLAND
COUNTY.

The anniversary of our Nations birth-day is a
hand. Our Revolutionary Fathers decreed, lit
years ago, tliat this Nation should be free. The\
achieved it3 indi pondence of the mother coun
try, and secured its freedom by their liond, se.il
ed with tiieir blood. They solemnly declarer
in the face of the world that all nun are cntillcl
t>cjna' liberty, nnd soon alter jhal "no persoi
shall be depntta of life, liberty or pfojfbrly
itithovt the process of Uwl" i. c. without ihe
commission of crime. They swore in the nnme
of the Great God to carry out these principles to
their practical results?—and yet three millions
or one sixth part of our people are in chains.

Our fathers battled for ihe full and free enjoy-
ment of inalienable rights, not for fhemselvi's
and posterity. They transmitted to us the liberty
won, and their solemn obligation? with i t We
accepted the boon. The oath of God then is up-
on us. Your fiJelity to that oaih need not be
questioned by asking whether you wilr discharge
it. The arduous task of working out our coun-
try's entire freedom is but half accomplished.—
It remains for ns to finish in peace what our fath-
ers begun in perilous and mortal conflict. The
right to personal freedom w.ih.tme. is ihe right
• o the same freedon with all. An encroachment
upon the indefeasible rights ofoii<J member puts
the whole community in jeopnidy. Our liberties
me unsafe while there is a slave in the couniry.

Let us come together ihcr nt Pontinc on ihe
4th of July next, and hold friendly and earnest
consultations, concerning this nioSl important
subject.

You have heard the deep unearthly wail o<
millions of your manacled and afflicted brethren,
wrung out by the cart-whip, coming up from
your southern border—•—

But we forbear. It is enough. You will give
a day's rest to the plough, and come to the con
sultntion. Bring your wives, your sons nud youi
daughters. Let us have a gathering tha*. may
truiy denominated a moss gathering Let every
town in the county he largely represented. In
the course of pioceedin^sa Legislative ticket will
be nominated. As similar meetings are expecied
to oe held in neirly all the Counties in the State
it may be difficult to obtain the aid o! good
speakers froin abroad:—some v>\\\ be provided if
practicable—if not, still let us come togc:hcr and
do the best we cnn.

The meeting to begin nt 10 o'clock A- M.
By order of thr Commiuce

JOSEPH MORRISON.
Pontiar, Juno I lth, IS-lo.

In this village, on Thursdny tho 26th
inst. Mr. JAMKST. ALLEN, of Ann Arbor,
to Mrs. RUTH M. CROFT, ofCnyuga Ca,

Now York.

The Wonderful Success
"inrrillCH Dr. Folgers' Olnsnoninn, or A?l~
VV Healing Balsam hns met with not only

in itrt sale, but also in the cures which it has ef-
fected, in persons who we.e in a hopeless con-
dition, hns convinced ihe most skeptical of its
extraordinary curative propcities. ?:nd established
its claims to ihc name of ihe GREAT REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer asked.•'(?«?! Asthma
be cured?" It has been f.aiis!iielor:ly settled wi:h-
in the lust two months thai Folger's Oiosaouian
will produce a cure quicker thnii any oiher rem-
cdy in ihe world, and r«feronue« c»n lie given
to persons in a'.id out of the city who have expe-
rienced iis wonderful vinues. who had tried lor
years all others renedies in vain.

Mr. WrlLSON,a brick layer, residing nt Hobo
ken.N. J., liad tried every remt-dy which he could
henr of for «.he relief ol nsthmo, and had spent
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
procure help, but in v.iin. He coinrii"ncod us-
ing tho Olosnonior., January 21st. The first
dose ho took gave him relief, and two days after-
ward h's wife called to s:iy tlmt tin: small qtlari-
li'y ol this remedy which he hnd taken had done
him more good than any and all the medicines he
had ever used in liis life:

Mrs. Bell, ihe wife of Ruben P. Bell, of Mor-
ustown. N. J. ; who was severely afflicted will
nslhrha'. was given up by her physicinns. She
was removed to the seaboard in ihe hope of pnl
liatiiiij her distressing symptoms, but with n<
benefit. One bottle of the Olosauinn so fnr re
lievcd her thnt she was nble u> get np from hei
bed and dress herself, r. thing &hu had not done
before in tnon'hs. and she has now returned to
her residence in Morrisiown. N. J., wiih ever}
prospect of being bpeedly restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes the troublesome
Cough and gives refreshing slumbeis lo th<
weary; it allays the pnin in the side nnd sure
neps in the chest, nnd enables the person to ex
pectorate easily, while it entirely restores the ac
cretions of fhe system and expedites returninj.
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Rende street, had
long been complainigg of a soreness in the chest
accompanied with i<eiort hacking cough; be
raised matter iretly. had Ion hianppetiie «nd fel
alarmed at his situation. He nad tried various
remedies without any beneficial ellcct. His
shortness of b:cnth and pain in ihe sidecontinuei
to increase. Me used one bottle of the Olnsaoni
an. and is restored to health.

Ge-jiae W. Burncu, of Newark, N. J.. Geo
VV. Hays, of New 'York; fifoviH Ffenderson1, til
Laiffhtst; Mrs McGami. 20 Wnllu-r st: F. La
bnii, 52 Pike st.. Mis. Archibald. IJ5 VValker si
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re
siding in New York, could be given, w ho art
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of th
Olosnonian over every other remedy known Co
the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,
epitiing of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron
chilis, difficulty ofbrentl'iing. hoarseness, influ-
enza, pains in the Wenst nnd sidt». tind the vari
ous ofiections of the su>rri;ich and liver.

For'snlciit lO8Nnssau sTjtihe do^r above Ann
and at Mrs ttayS. I'M Fulton st., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor, W. S. & J. W. May
hard; E Sampson. Ypsilnnii: D. C. Whitwood
Dexter; Piekford &. Craier. Saline: Smith &• Ty
roll Clinton; II. Bower. Mancheeter; P. Fnr'ick
& Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Gram
Nonhville. 218-6mo

COUNTY AND SENATORIAL LIBERTY
COVENTION.

A Convention of the Liberty party of
YVashtenaw County will be held at the Court
House in Ann Arbor, on the Fourth day
of July next, at two o'clock, P. M. to nomi-
nate 6ix candidates for Representatives to the
State Legislature to be supported at the en-
suing election, nnd twelve delegates to the
State Convention.

A Senatorial Convention for the District
composing the Counties of Wa^htenaw and
Livingston will be held at the same time and
place to lromioatc a candidate foi Senator from
said District.

Mav 81, 1845.

THE GREAT REMEDY,
For Consumption, Afhma, Dyspeptic Consum

sumption, Spi'tingof BIOJII, llroixchitis. Dif
fiCidtij cf Breathing, Hoarseness, Influenza,
Croup, Colds, Palis in the Brctist arid .S'i/«.
tf)/ifpep*ta, tcttd various affections of t'e
StoinacJi and Li^er.

DK FOI GEll 's Ot.OSAO>-rA«, OTl ALI.-HK AUNG BAL-
SAM,

IT is acknowledged that more perojns de o:
Consumption than of any other disease, tt 16 us-
timnted that in the United S'ates nlone over
THIRTY THOUSAND PERSONS annually
idll victiniBto this dremlful scourge. The cause
of the evil ia" generally overlooked. A Shor
Dry Cough is the precursor—or a neglected cold
These symptoms are deemed' un'unpbrtant.—
Pain in the Side. Hectic and night Sweats fol-
low, and death ends the scene.

WoiHd you' find a REMEDY FOR THE
EVIL7 Hero it is. The experience of more
ihan twenty years has proved its efticacy, and
thousands ere rejoicing in its cflects.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAhD, Agent?, fjr
Ann Arbor.

TIIEO. 18
Stores' 138 and 190 Jcffeison jlvmue,

©etroit.

OFFERS foi sain tbr following goods—fithei
for c-Jsh1 or approved puper; ihe good* r

all new and'fresh, having been purchased withii
ihe past tlnr'y days, of ihe iirtpOriOrla andalauc
-ion. EXCLUSlVKwY FO!l CASH,-and wil
be sold at xtry rct'ilcal piii'v.-:

100 clieata and hall cht'bts '1 ea,
23 hogsheads1 Su*ar^
To boxes ?u»iir. Lont arid Lump;
10' hogsheads Molnssi-.̂ .
2 hocsheada Siewart's Syrtrp,

YHT hftpCofiee,
:') t ie ic tsnce,

I.r>0 boxes nisi us,
l'oO rJrtirhS fi'^s.
50 Onm£es and Lemons,

300 pounds Cinnamon,
250 pounds Cloves.
175 pounds Nutmegs,
25 keps Gingir,
It) bails' Pcppc: and Spice1,
40 kegs and Doftci Tobacio,
5 bales Almonds,

COO boxes Glass,
tO hogsheads Sperm Oil.
yn boxv? S|)erm CnncHec,

S3(i hands bye Woods,
K") barrels C«>pperai;
8 barrels Blue Vitribly

U0 barrels A"11"1 '
15 b/irrcla Nladdcr,

TOO kcg< Wlrttft Lend,-
15 barrels Linked Oil,
40 hoxes Starch,
35 \)<n\cs ptpct'j
£ pnsss lritiig<>i
5 barreja tfuiuhur,
5 Barrels Salta,

3 r re!:. Castoi I
2 b;-K;s Senoji.
1 c;isc Gum Opiinn.

Id banols S|>'mU TuiponMiiO,
QT The following named papftrt «"rll e n d

publish' th« above notice, uistdr to thv iinonn1. of
three dollars and scud copy of notice with biiU
to the pjrisjn advertising.

Ponliae G^azetto, Ponliac: Ann Arbor Slate
Journal, nnd Siguah of Liberty, Ann Arbor;
Jackson Gnzetie, Jackson; Expounder. Marshall;
Ouzette, Kalamnzoo; Nile* Republican. Nile*)
Banner. St. C i i r ; Gnzette, Monroe; Gcnescc
Dcnocrnt, Flint; and Chatham Gleaner, Chat
ham CnmJa.

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."

AL T H O U G H ninny pieuarsiioiis m the form
.f - -POPULAR M E D I C I N E S " rmelu-cn

•cfore the public, cl liming io give rblief. »wl
jven cure [he most inveterate il.-.:..•-.. yei r.uiit-
mye W we'll answered ftie nuru,^.. ,-,̂  Dr. Slur-
nan'b Medic itod Li-/-n^..< T''ey .ire aync. i l /e
n the taste, cisilvr adniijuMered. and Irnrh t'h'e
inprcccdorited siieci-S!) wlni>b they h.ivc mei wnli,
inM the icmttrkable ouro* whu-li they haw per-

r d tuny jusilv 1 iv cl iim to il,t- tiiit; „( C o n -
iuer.»r over the 3is?n»rs (i.r winch t!,uy Jmvc
)een lecoinintiKici. Di. She imi'i's

• COI.Gil LOZENGESV
tti'e !>•••-r DI nfnnU i rf.-jes of ('mitrh in n few
. 'I'ney hnvn cured i lofgj iiunibcr of pei-
lio liii.c bfi-ii gi\*cu up liy ihrjr physicians

mil ItieriuSj nnd rfniny who have i/rcn icHoced
) ihe verge nl the gravja bj( spiting blomi, (v,)n.
iinipiion :ui(] Hectic Fever, by liiuir use have
lad the Wste of health icsiored to the hnsa-ard
;heek nnd ii>w !,ve to spenk fonh Iba pruibcsoi
liis invaluab'c tned c ne Dr. ?he.niun'«

• W O R M L O Z E N G E S "
Have been pr< ved in more tlinn 4C.0 10 cases

'» be imallible, in fact ,n<; only ct'riiiin Worm
ji-s'iojing Medicine everdi'scivbrerj; Cluliinn

will eat them when lhev ennnot ba .'orced to take
my oilier medicine, ond the benefit derived liom
he adiniiiistiuiion of tiiedftlne t"> tfiem in tb e
orm is t'>ent beyond coticepiion. When the
>reQth of the child becomes offensive, and there
s ; inking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
iiig sleep, pdlenesa about ihe lips with fiu«li>.H
heel -. hend'jehe. dn \vsim-s->. Btnrting during
lt-ep. (1 8.urb('<l (freaine. i%vokin^ with fright and
cr<;:in:in^. troublesome cough.fevi rishncssrthirst.
Officious appetite, sickness at the stomnch and

)loatid s 0'iincli—mese are among tlie many
uooiineni syniptodis ol' woims. and enn bfi re
ieyed by theM-. inc.nn]inrntt!e Lo/.enges. They
IUVC never bcrn known to fair'. Dr. Sherman's

" C A M i ' H O R L O Z E N G E 3 "
Relieve Ileidnchc, Necvojja Skk Headache, Pal-
)ii«tion jf rtie heart, and Sii-kne-s in a very fe*
ntnutes. They cure Lowress of SpiVits'. Des-
)o'di'ncy, K.imtuess, Colic, Spnpir.b. Cramps o(
he Stomach. Summer or Bowcf Comjibints;
hey keep up the ypinis. dispel all the distressing

-yinp!'j;us ol a nigbi ol diH^i'iatioii, apd enable a
•erson to finflergd great mental or bouiiy toil.—
)r. Sherman's

'•POOR MAX'S PLASTER"
s acknowledged by nil who have ever us. d it t'i

be iho best fltrengthening Plaster in the world,
nd a sovereign remedy for pains nnd weakness
n th«,- b;iek, loins, side. biCdst. heck, limbfl.
ointa, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. O^e million

y will not supply the demand.. Caution is
necessan . as ihere are ninny unprincipled p%r-
sons who would lorce a spurious article upon, iliu
(Jommuni.iy. BH cnreful to get Sherman s Poor
Man's Phster. wiih a "fac simile' ol his wiit-
len name on the back—none others are gciuri:'.-.
md will do more hui t ilm>i good.

^Vll̂ n such n>en ns the Rev. Dnrius Anilmny,
of tlie Oneida Conference. Rev. Seb'.-.ian Stieet-
er, of Boston. Rev. Mr. Dunbar. Mr. Hancock,
Rev. Mr. Do Forest, Hon. Aarnn CI;uU. J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon B. B. Beardsley. Daniol Fan-
shnw, Esq. and a host of names of the liko rep-
utation can he. brought forward to prove the effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when they
are ao warmly recommended by ihe medical pro-
fession, and prescribed in the practice,- ami
when such universal approbation follows their use
nmoii4 all clnssrs, we may justly say that th<
Dr. is not. only entitled to the appellation o
'•VICTOR,' ' but can fniily lay claim to the pat-
ronage of ihc public,-and will reoi'ive it.

Agents for Ar.n Arbor. II. M. Thompson &
Co.. W. S-. &. J. W. MaynafnV E. Sampson
Ypsilnnti; &. C. Whitwood. Dexter": Pickfon
V Crnig, Saline; Smith At Tyrol. Clintow, H
Bower. Manchesier: P. FurJick & Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville.
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People from the Country
V lSl'I'NG Detroit, for ihe purchase of Dry

Goods, Paper Hangings, or Feathers,
vhile going the rounds io ascertain the various"
tyles or prices of Goods in the city, are re-"
[qeatrd to call at

W. A. RaymondV Store,
STo. 1 H, Jefferson Avenue, being one door above
Jates St. nnd next door to the "Manhat'an

Store." The undersigned has taken a great
l*al of paint in selecting his goods to got lash-
onoble styles and desirable qualities arid lfe" is

confident that bis assortment particularly of such'
_'oods as are desirable for ihe country trade", iŝ aa"
complete as any in the city.

He has on hand
Ginghams, Baizannes,
Lawns, MusKn de Lain'cSs;-
Cillicoes of every Mulls,
Lnce£ [3'yle, Edgings,
Ribbons, Puf&soK
Shawls, Dress Haiidkerchiefar"'
Cravats. Scarfs;

Veils, Gloves, ffosiery. Alarftnias*; Brown" Lin-
ns, i leached Linens. Table'covers. To well ri&-

Shirtings,-Sheetings, Cambrics, Muslins, blnrk,-
ilue binck and fancy drts3 Silks, Bonnet SifksJ
.•incn Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATIN'ETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS/
,-LrNGS, BLACK AND
FANCY CRAVATS,

And indeed', almos: every article belonging to*
he Dry Goods business. Ail of,which wirMref
ibid at tbc very lowest rates, for Cash. Coll and'

see for yourselves-—none are expected to buy if
hey do not find prices lull a a" rL»w, if not a little
ower than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23,1*45. 213-oW

BHIINCKERIIOFFS

The practical use of the Health Restorative
being to relieve and cure those most hazardoui
mid agui.i/.iiii* of all diseases. Consumption, Liv
er Complaint, severe Coughs and CoKis. anc
Pnin9 in the Side and Chest, it is" con*iderc<
both right and proper that a statement be mad
more particularly relating to it5 properties. In
the first pbce. it fortunately is compounded o
native plants heibsand roots, and has not sought
therefore, llie adventitious aid of dangerons min-
eral piepnratiiiiif:, which only palliate at the best
instead of curing disease. The fact of ihe Res
torative being purely vegetable, is corroborate*
by the testimony of the eminent Dr., Chiiion o
New Yoik, who niter a careful and minute ex
animation of it, decides the tr'u'ih of i',1 arul so vf
tecluollv stops cavil on si.at point. Further, iht
promptness of the action of this medicine i;
without doubt unparall?d: it shovfs such ener
geiic action in eradicating disease and then heal-
•ng tbep.iit. ihat iTie"transition froin :'~
and enfeebled health to convo.c&cence is aston-
ishing nnd Conclusive. The happiness of being
the instrument of socn tir'^tinded' benefit, is so
2ie.it lo permit this Restorative to circular
heretofore within narrow circumscii'j. i limits
and tlie Proprietor \,~* made* such nrrnnsicr .em
with big G.-neral Anent thut ihe leinedy can be
I'eachod by all. The don/tirjilnl accessions o
certificates stating the inosftoifchin'g cases «>f His
ease h.ppiiy cured, prevents the posflibl.liy o
;heir being nubjjshed to any, extent, but yet the)
nre left 8t the office of the General Agc-iu for ex
iminftion. Tli.- following certificate is from Dr
Cluiion. the- well known New York chemist.

••! linvc nnnhzed a bottle of inedicinp c-llri
•C BriiikerhotT's Health Restorative,' artd find
:!i;.i it does not contain Mercury, or Briy o'hei
i! i:llic pfrparation: nor opium lit nny of its-
forma. It U composed of veeetab'.c matter CP-
tirelv." JAMKS II. CIIU.TOV. IVT. D.

C. BRINCKF.RMOFF.
Proprietor, N. Y-

HORACE RVKBKTT, Gencrr.l Agent.
I'nncipil Office.% Hudson sneet. N. Y.
For s.Veby W. S. ».t J. W. Maynard, Agonts

Ann Arbor -1 w

Siate ^' Miclnran, the circuit court lor.trH
county ol' Waslueiiaw. of ihc June Term, A. D
1845.

Wing Taber, )
vs. VhNv ATTACHMENT.

Vnthan Sturgcss. )

^
l QTICE is hereby given, tint on the twen-
I ty-fightlrday of February. A- I) one ihou

sand eight hmidred nnd forty-five, n writ ot iit
tacbment Whs issued out of the Circuit Court fo
the county of U'nshrctiaw kforVsnia against the
land .-me1 tenements, Roods, chattels, rights.
Ciflns nsoneys and effects of Nml'inu Snirgess.
Defendant nt the sn i to l Wing- Tar.c-r. plaiutifl.
fur the sum of two liuiidi- 1 nnd twenty -rive dul-
[arsand sixiy ecus , which ^rit of uftacnVneDt
un«; ...ailo l'eturivible on llie fitst TiUBdny ol
Jnni'. A. D. Id-io, and h;.s titen returned -in!
-u: vi d.

B. KING. Clerk
I ] . ^ v ^ K l ^ ^ ^ P r . \ r r . A i t ' y v . l o r Plauit i lf .
Ann Arbor. J.UK* 2s». l^'.r> . S l ^

» € ! a y 2 « l Circuit.
jVlailit-w W- 'l'llioison, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. T.iwaKMid, D-frnihui'-

IN pursimm:e of a dceut.iro Sjer'o't the Court o'
Clianrcry. tnndo in' lhv nbovo entire, will br

ao'd under ihe direction of ilio t.:ib-cribcr. ai
public nuctioii m the Iront door of the Court
House, in ihc- vil l^e of Ann Aibor, in the conn-

Saturday, the twenty
R in ihe

ty of Wa>htenr.\V, on
ihird diiy of August n?xt lit one

Paper g ,
BORDERING. Window Papers. Fire Boord

Paper*. &c. will be Sold at very low prices
W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit, May J 0, \E40. '213-Cmo

afietnonr*. of s:iid (iny. "uH that Certain p:irt or
parcel of lam! situoii- in the town of Sitpt>nt>r. in
the county of Wnshtonnw nnu the Siafe ol MTc!u
>rnn. viz: the west half of the IIDII'.I west quartet
uLsequ'pn,nir>< ••> town [ w u s ^ t h in rarjge seven
c.î t in tli'-' District of land olfertd for s:i!e nt De-
troit. Michigan"

JOHN N. O O T T .
M isTcf inr Cftniioery.

Jnmosfc. Plan. Solicitor fui (iiinj-ltiitiant.
Ann Arbor, June SO, 1845. 216— 8w

Important to Farmers.
KNA1T &.HAVILAND, would respectfully

inform the ftfrnfe'-fl of Washtcrraw' and the
surrounding.Coiiriiii-s ihat they continue to man-
ul'ncturf at their shop near the fiverlbndi,'e. L'ovr-
er Town, Ann Arbof,

Threshing; Machines
of difYerent k|nds conipritune theBurrpll. Cadiz,

J Eautmau's Pluiutary Power, arid Machines*
erent from nny made in tril3 Conn:ry'' fdi&

preferred lo nny other, which they intend to sell
at such prices nnd on such terms as Ciinini't-fuil lo
give satisfaction. Thvy are determined'not lo
be outdone by any establishment, either in price-
or quality of work.

Having been for many years engaged in the?
business they tliink they can with confidence reb-
oinmeiid their work, and farmers aird others
wishing to buy will d.> well to call affd examine
iheir work previous to purchasing elsewhere'."—
They nre prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice arid'n'icrfe'
reasonable term3 frran uny similar esiabrtshmetft'
in the Couniry. Also. Burrall's celebraied

CLOVER itlA€HIIVE'8v
which sepirnte the crnfl from the seed at-n-si-igltf
operaiiort and are univetsally approved of arfrf
used wherever intro'duced and warrartted1 to"
thresh clean and not break the seed. I?or refer-
ence apply io Robert or John McCormick' of S5t-
letn Wath;cnaw Co., who have used orte the past
season.

W. W. KtfJAPP;
T. A. HAVILAPT&

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1 8 4 5 . G m 2 J

REMOVAL.
THE subscribers have removed their establish-

ment to the store recently occupied b'y Geo.
Gtenville, No. 2, Hawkins' block, and MrW rt>-"
ctiivsd direct from New Yoik. a choice lot df
Family Groceries, Fruits. Nuls', $c'.-

to winch they would invite the attention, ol trrt
citizens. They also continue rhe BAKlNij'biiw
sincss at their old stand near the Depot, ortd keep
constantly on hand at both places ercrjr article'
in ifial line.

F. B..HALL, A COI
Ann Arhor, Juno 4. IH-!5 7

The Birney Portraits
THE Subscribers have on hand a quanfity'of

therfe large and splendid engrnVing& beau*
ttfuUy execUied on sieel plairs. by ari' excellent
artist, from a painting by E. W. GOODWIN, Escf..
of Albnriy.N. Y. They are a.Btnkrng likeness of
THK MAN, and nieke aa elegarlt ornament for
the' parfor.

For snle. wh6le«ile and rettullat $8 per dozeny
or.v-l.OU e.icb, by A. McFrtfren, Bookseller,
Dotroif. and by

BECKLEY. FOSTER, & Co.
Ann Aibor, Nov. 4, l8U. 24t(

REMOVAL.
THE Su'miiber has removed bis u'ock of

BOOKS to Store No. 2. Exchange Block,
adjoining Lunds &, M'Collums Storo,vviiorebe ia
ready to furnish cash customers with a new artd
well selected assortment of'
.WsceUtineovt, Religioiisi Historieal^Bia'

giaphical and School Books,
together with *he best assortment of Paper, Quills,
Ink, Wafers, Toy Books and Stationery gene-
m!;v which has' ever becn-ollered wesi'ot Detroit,
and will he soldnt 'he Detroit Cnsii* price3.

He has-added to his former business-a°well se-
l.cted aiftortnu'ijt of Family Groceries-, which
iie will' exchange for Cash or most kinds of
produce.

Wanted1— Eggs. Beeswax and Tallow. Re-
member ihe store, two doors from the Flouring
Mill. WM'. 11. PERRY.

Ann Arbor, LoWcr Village, June G, liMS. 7t

HARTFORD1

Fire Insurance Company
INCORPORATED TN 1810—tHAHTKR

CAPITAL $Io0,000, WITH . .̂VKfl. TO

r p H I S well known and long established'Insti-
JL tution. with ample cash capital, have estab-

lished'nn agency in Ann Arbor,- and offer to in-
sure Dwellings, Furniture, Stores, Merchandize,
Mills, Wheat. Flour. &(£. on very favorable
•erma The high character of this company
is well knowri^ar.il its extensive business- is.con-
ducted on fire most just am: honorable principle**.
Owners of property iir Ann Arbor and vicinity
•vh) w>sb to insure it njamst loss and rinniage by
lire, nro invited to call directly on ihe subscriber,
it his Strfre in Ann Arbor, who is autboriicd to
issue policies witno'ui d'eiaf.

4 F. J. B. CRANE, Age
Ann Arbor. Jarr. 1,1845.

ROBERT We ~
Carpenter and Joiner,

I.ARNABUSTUEt.T, l!»HVf,VX H.VTKS AhD RAKUOLFH
sfRRETS, KETROIT.

Shop, on tne Alley in rear of fhe Franklin Cold
Water House.

Mav 90. 1P45. 215-<vti

gent.
SO-Cm.

nay

CUSTOM SAWING.
1'MBER will be snwed to order av all timea

i iur customers at tne Ann Arbor Saw Mill,
M. W Q U A C K E N B I S H .

P. S-—AH logs lost by his neglect he will

?4~». 2 t5-4w

Traveling Baskets,
r ADIKS' C-.ruet Bugs. Stniw nnd Cane Bacu,
J for sal.-by W. A. RAYMOND-
Detroit, Sfu' t&, IH4.">. 2l3-6ino

Kfi(iS"o"f While Lead m Oil, MO lbs.
Ditlo, dry, for tale cheap tor each.

MAYNARINS.
Mnv lf>. Clo 'Jw
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40 THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

From the Western Lit. Journal.

TRUTH AiND FREEDOM.

BY W. D. GAI.LAGHBH.

Ho in a Freeman wlium the truth makes free,
And all ares-la via beside.—Co t\ reft.

For the truth, then, let us ba'.tle,
Whatsoever fate betide!

Lnuj: the bonst that we are freemen,
We have made and published wide.

He who has the truth, and keeps it,
Keeps what to him belongs—

But performs a selfish action,
That his fellow mortal wrongs.

He who fecks the truth, and (reinblea
At the dangers he must brave,

h not fit to be a freeman—
He, at least, is but a slave.

He who hears the truth, and places
Its high prompting under ban,

Loud may boast of all that's manly,
But can never be a man.

Friend, this simple lay who readest,
Be not thou like either them,—

But to truth give utmost freedom,
And the tide it raises, etem.

Bold in speech, and bold inaction,
Be for ever!—Time will test,

Of the free soulM and the slavish,
Which fulfils life's mission best.

Be thou like the noble Roman—
Scorn the threat that bids thee fear;

Speak.1—no matter what betide tfaee;
Let them strike, but moke them hear!

Be thou like the first apostles-
Be Ihou like the heroic Paul;

If a free thought seek expression,
Speak it boldly!—speck it all!

Face thine enemies—thine accusere,
Scorn the prison, rack, or rod!

And, if thou bast the truth to utter,
Speak/ and leave the rest to God.

MISCELLANY.
From tiie Providence Journal.

IMPRESSIONS OF TEXAS.

Washington—Halls of Congress—De-

parlments and ihe Public ojjices—Pres-

ident Jones—General Houston—Pros-

pects of Annexation.

Desiring to see the representative of j

its sovereignty and the capitolof the Re-

public, we proceeded lo Washington on the

Brazos. We entered a small village of

rather mean houses, mostly log cabins,

containing some five or six hundred in-!

habitants. We found lodgings at the

principal hotel, which embraced a bar-

room, a long unplastered eating room

and a kitchen on the ground floor; and at

night we were ushered into a long unfin-

ished garret, where one could lay and

study the art and mystery of building, by

contemplating the naked beams and raf-

ters, and their relations and proportions

to each other; and if at all curious in such

matters, he could have counted the rows

of shingles necessary to cover a roof of

like dimensions. At one end was a win-

dow scarce sufficient to betray the ap-

proach of day light. Here we were bed-

ded quite promiscuously with about twen-

ty other inmates of the house, some of

whom we discovered before morning,

were most vociferous snorers, and others

regular subjects of the night-mare. We

were reconciled to our accommodations

by the reflection that we were occupying

the places just left vacant by the magnates

of the land.

In the morning, we went forth to view

the legislative halls and public offices.—

The Representative Hall we found to be

an unfi*ished loft over a drinking 6hop5

in a frame building, 50 by 20. After

the adjournment of Congress, which oc-

curred a few days previously* it was ta-

ken possession of by the Treasury De-

partment, and at the time of our visit, it

•was divided into various compartments

by screens of unbleached factory cloth,

stretched across it in various directions;

and by the side of the passage way into

each division, was pinned to the cloth a

label, on which was written, "The Treas-

urer's Office"—"Comptroller's Office"

—"Auditor's Office," &c. Having ex-

nmined this structure, and reflecting to

ojrselves that though less imposing in its

architecture and finish, it had resoun-

ded with tones as grandiloqucus, and

speeches for Bunkum as fulsome and

bombastic as any that had echoed through

the dome and pillars of its prouder sister

capitol on the banks of the Potomac, we

went in search of the Senate Chamber,

which we found some three hundred yards

off, over a grocery in a small building,

rather in the decline of its being, on which

no great expenditure for paint had ever

been made. The chamber 15 by 20 feet,

unfinished, though a few gallons of white-

wash had apparently been spread by no

very practiced hands, over the rough

board ceiling, was rented for the session,

at the extravagant national expenditure

of S3 per week. A flight of steps which

displayed no great expenditure in their

construction, nor of artistical skill in or-

nament, run from the exterior of the

building to a platform from which a door

opened into the Senrte Chamber, which

spared their Honors the necessity of en-

tering the august assembly through a dir-

ty grog-shop.

We next proceeded to the War De-

partment, which we found to be a low, 16

by 18 feel log cabin, blessed with but one

glazed window. It was divided into two

apartments, the front one contained an

old and a shabby looking bed for a single

gentleman, which at the moment of our

entrance a black boy was giving its usu-

/1 morning airing. The rear apartment,

where we found the acting Secretary was

occupied, besides his honor, by a small

pine table, three old chairs and a hand

kerchief full of papers; the chairs being

just equal in number to our party, the

Secretary politely took his seat on the

corner of the table; nnd although not ele

gant, things seemed quite comfortable and

convenient; six panes of 8 by 10 glass

admitted considerable light from the west

and the room was sufficiently luminous

to see to read and write without any very

great lax on the powers of vision; a brigh

fire was blazing in the chimney, and n

"smart" effort had evidently been made

to chink up the worst crevices in the logs,

both on the out and inside, with mud, to

protect the inmates against a "Norther."

Since the fear of Mexican invasions has

subsided, the business of this department

does not appear to be pressing; and the

chief clerk was the only clerk, and dis-

charged all the duties of acting Secretary

and the subordinate bureaus at the same

time.

We noxt paid our respects lo the Sec-

retary of Slate, whose department we

found in a building, which I at first, in

my simplicity, mistook for a carpenter's

shop; though more stately, it was less

comfortable than the war office; for, be-

ing a frame building, it was simply weath-

erboarded on the outside, and the winds

of heaven were sifted through the innu-

merable cracks. As diplomacy was quite

active at the time of our visit to the cap-

itol, affairs in this department appeared to

require a much larger array of assistants,

nnd a great deal more display of official

importance and dignity. It was evident

that the occupants of stations here, felt

that in their little clapboard shop events

were evolving which fixed the attention

of the world.

President Jones is a dignified and court-

eous gentleman, and was formerly a res-

pectable physician in the western section

of Massachusetts, and in his native state

probably never would have been known

beyond his own neighborhood. The Con-

stitution prohibits the President from hold-

ing office two terms in succession, and

Dr. Jones is a LOCUM TEXENS for General

Houston, by whose influence and person-

al exertions on the stump he was elected.

He has a stronger disposition to control

the legislation of the country and make

his own will the law, than General Jack-

son or John Tyler ever exhibited. Of

120 bills passed by the late Congress he

pocketed thirty-six of the number.

Although he does not openly avow his

sentiment, he is evidently opposed to an-

nexation, as is every member of the ad-

ministration, and almost every subordi-

nate officer of the Government through-

out the country. The official paper, the

organ of the executive, is decided in its

hostility to the measure, and is appealing

to the pride and prejudices of the people

to rejert the overtures of the United

States. In Washington we could not find

one citizen who approved of the proposed

bans and through the country there is

already a large and increasing party

opposed to a union wilh the United States

The political parties in the country

have heretofore been the Houston and

the anti-Houston parties. The former

has been the predominant party, and

Sam. Houston has governed the country

by his personal influence since the organ-

ization, except during the administration

of Gen. Lamar, to whom he was opposed.

"Old Sam," as he is familiarly denomina-

ted by his partizans, is a man of many

noble, generous qualities, and has at the

same time some of the most debased and

degrading vices; he has a majestic person,

a lofty bearing, and noble presence; in

manners and address he is courteous and

manly; in the presence of a multitude his

power to sway and direct them,is irresist-

able; but he too often abdicates his proud

station, and sinks in an "hour by a beset-

ting vice, to a brute and blackguard.—

Even in his degradation, however, there

is a lingering respect for the lofty nature

of the man, and his faults are paliated by

those who most condemn and deplore

them. He has every where enthusiastic

partizans, and his name "is a host of it-

self," and in or out of office, he directs

the course, in a great measure, of the

Executive. He has been suspected for

a year of being secretly hostile to annex-

ation, but from a fear of the people, or

awe of Gen. Jackson, has not dared open-

ly to avow his opposition. By the letter

of the English Charge d'A flairs, recently

published, it appears that he has secretly

pledged himself to oppose the measure.

The publication of this letter is likely to

defeat the object which its author had in

view; for the partizans of annexation in

Texas have had more fear of the disguis-

ed hostility of Houston and Jones than

open opposition. They have dreaded the

intrigues and evasive delays of their own

cabinet more than the noisy opposition in

the United States to the measure;—and

it is believed if the matter of diplomatic

negotiations under the provisions of Mr.

Benton's bill, ihe project would be defeat-

ed, by some indirect means, by their own

Executive.

Polk and Houston are Gen. Jackson's

"two boys," os he has always called them.

They are his 'eleves;'—the matter is now

ill iheir hnnds;—the old General's innV

once over "Jim," as ho calls him is still

j unbroken, and if "Sam" has not en-

tirely thrown off the paternal authority.

Old Hickory will yet accomplish the meas-

ure through his "boys." "Sam" is loth

to resign his sway over his independ-

ent principality, and would rather be

Chief among the Choctaws, than a Peer

of the British realm; and may, therefore

find means to deceive his old master, and

accomplish his purpose, without openly

spurning parental commands.

The citizens of American origin, who

are interested in lands and slaves, are

unanimously in favor of annexation.—

And the present Congress, in which eve-

ry county has at least one member, and

in which some counties having not more

than 15 or 20, and others 40 or 50

votes are represented, and where conse-

quent ihe interior counties nnd landed in-

terests have a preponderating influence

over the commercial towns and counties,

has a large majority in favor of annexa-

tion. And if the resolutions of Mr. Brown

be proposed by our government and hon-

estly submitted by the Texas Executive

to their Congress, that body would imme-

diately accede to the measure, or call a

Convention, in which the members would

be apportioned in the same ratio as they

are in Congress, which Convention would

adopt the measure.

On the contrary, every citizen of Eu

rope an origin appears to be opposed to

annexation, particularly the more recent

migrants; this is the class of citizens now

flowing into the country, while the Amer-

can population is diminishing. The Eu-

ropean emigrants, with the aid of the

owns, and the partizans of the Execu-

tive, form a party which very nearly

quals in the number of voters, though

they cannot elect as many representatives

under the rotten borough system, as the

advocates of annexation. This will ex-

plain to you the difference in the views of

the Executive and Congress on the sub-

ject; the President is eloctod by a major-

ity of all the voters of the country;—Con-

gress is chosen by the counties. If the

measure of annexation can be delayed or

staved off* for one or two years, the influx

of European emigrants will change the

votes of several of the western counties

now controlled by the American party,

and a majority will be secured in Congress

against the measure. If the subject be

submitted to negociation by the commiss-

ioners, the Texan Executive will procras-

tinate and evade, till they have secured

a majority of the European party, and

then their Congress will reject any terms

of annexation that may be offered them by

the United States. The consequence wil

be that the Anglo-American population

will abandon the country, and it will be-

come an European province, or an inde-

pendent nation of Germans and French

men;—in which slavery will be abolished

and it will fall under the rule of Prince

de Somms, or some other of the sprigs o

German nobility, who are now so busily

engaged in introducing their countrymen

The success of the measure therefore

now depends on the choice made by ou

Executive in the mode of affecting it.—

The present Texan Executive would no

dare delay submitting the resolutions t

Congress which accede to the overture.—

But if negotiation by a commission be pro

posed, the Texan Executive will have th

game in his own hands, and will be sur

to defeat the measure.

F. Y. C.

MONOPOLIES.
The effects on the public of our system o

monopolies, is practically illustrated by tin
following article from the Argus of the £S<
ult. It shows that while the highest rate o
freight which the British Parliament allows to
the railroads of England is only "three fourth
of a penny per ton,) (a cent and a half of ou
moneyj our railroads charge per mile from
Albany to Buffalo, as follows:

"On Flour, meal, and salt, SJ cents per ton
Beef and Pork, 4J « "
Cheese, Grain, &c. 6 •« "
Merchandise, 7 >( "

Our tons also are only 2000 pounds, while
the English ton is 2240 pounds. When our
railroads send the above articles by the pass-,
enger train of cars, Ihe price is about 00 per
cent more than the above rates. Truly our
farmers pay dearly for the support of monopo-
lies, and to make the rich richer. If the right
to establish rival roads existed, the mere fuct
would reduce rates more than half.— Ulica

Democrat.

"A recent letter from England states that
railways every where are depriving canals of
a greater part of their traffic, and even of
much of the coasting trade. It is considered
as a settled point that canals will be kept up
only OB auxiliary to railroads. All the new
railway charters granted by Parliament have
been accepted with the limit of the maximum
charge for locomotive power, of three- fourths
of a penny per ton per mile."—

ELIHU BURRITT.

We cut the following parngraph, concern-
ing the learned blacksmith, from ihe Herald
of Freedom, written by Mr. Rogers. The
speech referred to was made at a meeting in
Bot>!on.

"I had been introduced to Elihu Burritt the
day before, ami was much interested in his
original appearance, and desirous of knowing
him further. I had not formed the highest

opinion of his liberality, from some passages
between his "Christian Ciiizen, nnd the old
Herald of Freedom. My companions and I
turned into the hal' to hear him speak a little,
before going up into the great convention over
head. But we soon forgot—I did—every
thing but the speaker before me. T h e dim-
lit hall—tiie handful audience—'he contrast
of both wilh the Illuminated chapel, and the
ocean multitude assembled over head—bespeak
painfully the estimation in which the great
cause of peace is held in Christendom. I
wish oil Christendom could have henrd Elihu
Burritt's speech. One unbroken, unabated
stream it wns, of profound nnd lofty and orig-
inal eloquence. I ffilt riveted to my seat till
he finished it. There was no oratory about
it, in ;ne ordinary sense of that word—no
grcces of elocution. It was mighty thoughts
radiating off from his hented mind, like ihe
sparks from the glowing steel on hia own n n -
vil—getting on as they cume out, what cloth-
ing of language they might, and thus have
on the most appropriate imaginable. Not a
waste word, nor a wan'ing one. And lie
stood and delivered himself in the simplicity
nnd earnestness of ntlituds and gesture, be -
longing to his manly and now honored nnd
distinguished trade. 1 admired to Witness the
touch of rusticity in his accent, iimid his truly
splendid c7ictio;i, Which betokened, ne well as
tho vein of solid senso that ran through hjs
speech, that he wns not educated nt the col
lege. I though? of Ploughrnarj Burns, as I
listened to Blacksmith Bmrit t . O what a
dignity and beauty labor imparts to learning."

VIRGINIA.
Our Western friends ore enterprising. One

f them, Mr. R. Hull, of Indian, hns actually
performed a lecturing tour on ami-slavery.
hrougk eight counties of Virginia! In u
etter dated M;iy SO, to the editor of the Indi-

ana Frcenv.n, he describes liis labors as nt-
ended with most eiicournging circumstances.

"I entered ihe State of Virginia opposite
Marietta, Ohio, and commenced agitating my
.vay through eight counties. In going thro'

delivered six public ie^tures on the subject
of slavery: on slavery in the church and sla-
very in the Slate, nnd I have the ) leisure of
announcing that I addressed the people each
ime from a Methodist Episcopal pulpit. I was
iot refused a single house for which I made
application. My meetings were large, and
the people demeaned themselves with that de-
corum which should ever characterise a peo-
ple inquiring after truth.

I preached to the slave and the enslaver,
and both seemed to be beuefitted by my dis
courses; and I am confident that I neither
softened my words nor smoothed my tongue
for the accommodation of cither.

Tne people in the slave; Slates know but
little of our principles. The most common
idea that prevails among them is thai amaJga-
matiun is abolitionism. The Virginians are
very much opposed to every form of nmalrrc-
mation, save that which is carried on by mas
tcr and slave. But with nil the burning
wrongs of slavery upon them, they possess
magnanimity of character which shines back
to oblivion the proslavoryism of Indiana and
Ohio. When my meetings were dismissed in
Virginia, it was not unfrequeotly the case that
some twelve or fiftoe:i persons would flock it-
round me, and urge that I leave another ap-
pointment, assuring me that the whole
country for miles around would turn out.—
Two Virginians, (earning that my mission was
one of mercy, paid me $5 each to defray my
expenses in carrying the war into Egypt.

"Ail things work together for good lo them
that love God," and you may rest assured
that the very gates of hell shall not prevail
against us nnd our cause.

Yours in high spirits,
M. R. HULL.

1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPJLK A.ND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
SPry (iryorcrivs, Carpeting,

ami pit per MSnhgiHgSi
No. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed's

Block, Detroit.
J it II.MKS. S-ic York.
s M. m>LMr.s. /'• truit. \

WE take thismctbod of ifnoniiin<r our frieifds
and customers throughout.the State, ilia'

we are still in pursuing tho even ler.or ofoui
ui.vs. endeavoring to do our business upon I. ir
ilrid honorable principles. "We would nlso ten—
diT our acknowledgments for the patronage ex
icnded to us l>y our customers, arid would beg
leave to cnl! ihe attention <jf the public to n vciy
well selected assoitnictii of Ktasomiblc Good;?,
winch .ire offered at wholesale or retail nt very
luiv prices. Our facilities /or purchasing Goods
me unsurpassed by any coiicem in ihr i^uue —
One of the firm. Air. J. Holmes icsidcs in ihe
city of New York, and From his long experience
in the Jobbing trade In t/iat city, ami from his
iliumiigh knowledge <»/' ihe imukct, lie is ena-
bled to avail himself of the auctions anJ onj
decline in prices. We also purchase from the
Importers. Manufacturer's Ajjenis, nnd ftblD the
auctions, by the piiiikiige, the sair© as N. Y.
Jobbers purchase, tlnis savin;: their profits.—
With liicbe facilities\\!e car) safely say tliat our
Goods are soid CIIKA? for file evidence of which
we invite tho attention of die public to out stock-
We hold to the great cardinal prmcipie of ''t'tc
(rr(at:tt good to Hit vh I. ntfiibar." so if you
wanttu buy Good* chetip, and buy a linge qnnn-
t'lij for a I'.'t'fi money give us a trial. Our stock
is ris extensive us any in the city, nnd we are
con>i:imly leceiving new and fresh Goodd from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, ihe above quantity oi good merchant-

able Wool !or which ihe highest market prict
will te pai

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 184.1. ;;*„

EXECUTION OF A WOMAN!
A few days since we published a report,

which was current in our exchanges, that thi*
human fiend, who was under sentence of
death in Illinois, had cheated the gallows by
eating glass. The Charleston (Ml.) Report
e.r refutes this report, and gives n minute ac-
count of her execution, pursuant to santence.
She was hnnged at St. Lnwrericeville, (III.)
on the 23d ult. She stated upon the jullows
that she felt an interest in the redeeming blood
of the Prince of Peoce, and died, but to live
forever in a state of bliss made perfect to the
glory of God the Father. She was very un-
well on the morning of the execution, and
with a weak and feeble step, she was conduct-
ed lo the scaflblu, nnd hung in the presence
of eight thousand spectators. After herppir-
it had taken its flight to another world, her
body was taken down and dissected by the
physicians. Her 6tomach, upon examination,
was found to contain a number of pieces of
brick as large os a pea, and pulverized glas?,
by which she had in vain attempted to save
herselffro.il an ignominious and public death.
It is justly presumed thai fihe could have liv-
ed bul a few days longer. She has made her
confession, which, with the trial, speech of
Mr. Linder (her counsel) and the sentence of
tho Court, ^pronounced by Judge Wilson) i.s
published ot Charleston. In it is relntcd the
circumstances attending the murder of the
husband, consummated by administering poN
son by the wife. The story is fiaid to be of
a thrilling interest and deep horror.—JY. Y.
JYcws.

The Misses Clark's School.
AN.\ ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.

CIILOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.

R H O B Y ' E . CLARK, Associate Teacher.
M. L. W A L T E R , Teacher of Mussc on the

Piano.
K. M A R S H , Teacher of MatheiuRiicsnnd Vocal

Music.
II. F . SIFOFF, Teacher of Fiench, German and
i!ie Classics.

THIS Institution lias been in operation since
November IS. IoH!). '1 be t-cliolastic ycai

embracing forty -eiytit weeks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters cacli—twelve weeks in ol
quarter—a K<:uornl examination at the close ai
e.tcli term—in Fduvnry and August.

'•'he last quarter ol tho present ^erm commen-
ces May J9.

TERMS of TUITION.—For the English branch-
es, $2.50 to § 5 per quarter. No reduction made
for absence, except in cose of sickness, and no
pupil taken for less than a quarter. Kxtra char-
ges are made lor music on the 1'iano, with the use
of the instrument. $i8,0<

French, ^0<
F.aiin. tf,0
Drawing and Painting, 5,00
Fancy W o k , . 3,00
Biard, including u.uS^air, liglits. &c., Si,7.r;

per week if pakl in advance, or $2.'JO per week
if paid at the close Ijf Mtfl quarter.

Parenisantl jruanlians aie invited to visit.the
school every Friday, when the studies of the
weok are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed-
nowl-iy afternoon, at reading of ilie weekly com-
panions .

Young ladies des :rousof entering the schoo
and pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the bo^in ning of the
term, or as soon after as practicable.

Uulonying to the school a r ea Library of be
tween five and six hundred volumes, nnd Phi
losophical Apparatus,EJectiical Machine. Globes
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culture of their pupil.-
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but \\ iih
clecptense p£.j'el{g<£jufi ie?'p<;n.3i!jiliiy, they would
^ive siieh a tone to character, us shall rentier
practically fitted lor every station—yielding to
<luty but linn to principle.

Among the books used in the school are, Ab
ercrombie on ihe Intellectual ami Moral Power-
—Kuno's Elemaritl of Criticism—Wayland's
Moral Seience—NewmafTs Rhetoric—Hedge'
Logic—Pfiley's Natural Theology and Evidence
of Christianity—Grey's Chemistry—Parker'
Natural Philoaophv— Combe*e Physiology—Mrs
Lincoln's Botany—Katon's and Wright's Man
ual of Botany—Butritt's Geography of (hi
Heavens—First. Second nnd Third Books o
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of Ameiicf
—Plielps' Legal Classics—Ployfatr's Euclid, an
Day's Algebra and Davies' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with regard to the school can be made
of the Principals or any of tlie following gentle
men to whom refeience is made by permission
and who have at different periods had eitlie
daughters or wards under our care. Rev. Isaa<
S. Ketcharn, Centrcvillo: Gco Ketchu n, Mar
shall; Hon. VVm. R. Deland. Jnckson; Paul B
Ring, Michigan Centre; F . II . Winans, Adrian
Daniel Hixson. Clinton; Gardner Whedcr, M
D., Ilowell; Rev. F . H. Cuming. Grand Rop-
ida; Jeremiah Clark. Clarkston; Gen. C C
Hascall, James BirdsaJl and Rev. J. Bench
Flint; D. H . Rowland,NorihvWIe: Amos Me •<!
Plymouth: Hon. F.lias Cotnstock, Owosso; P
lirigham, M. I). , Hon. W m . R. Thompson. E
Mundy. Ksq.. John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew
ett, Esq.. Tho's M Lndd, Professor Williams
of the University, and Rev. H. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen, Rev. II . Colclazcr
Rev. W m . S. Curtis. Rev. Charles C. Tayl >r
Professors Whiting olid Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as t
visiting committee of the School, to bfi presen
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe
eially to attend during the seini-nionthly cxami-
nutions.
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Association.—One of the hotels at Roches-
ter, New York, has been taken by n company
of ten mechanics, with their families, who ex-
pect by a combination of their means and
economies of time and money they will intro-
duce, to live at much less cost, and much
more comfort, than if scattered here and there
through the dirty alleys of the city. A sim-
ilar project is on foot in New York City, a-
mongst the mechanics. This is a strong ad-
vance to Fourierism. If the mechanics should
transfer their shops to the country, and com-
bine agriculture with manufactures, it would
be still stronger. After all, the principle of
Association, or Mutualism, aud united instead
of competitive interest?, is becoming a strong
characteristic of the day.

The March of Intelligence.—A Ballot was

found in the box, at a recent township elec-
tion; endorsed Wo Schule Tacks.

VV H O L E SAJLE & R E T A I L

A. IWFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AKD STATIONER
SMART'S BLOCK,

1S7 J R F F R R S O N A V K N U E , D R T R O I T

KE E P S constantly for sale n complete assort
ment of Miscellaneous, School and Classi-

cal i 'uoks, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and rul
ed, Quills, Ink, Scaling Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ding Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; an
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of various kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bo-md, of ev
cry variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books,

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a largf discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
51-tf

Notice to Merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

ngc they have hitherto received in tli
wholesale department of their business, will th
first day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenville, fronting on Huron street
and connecting with their present store in the
roar, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep ut all times n full assort
ment of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CARPENTING

J1ATB, CAPS, PATER HANGINGS, BONNETS,
CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.
all of which will be sold on ns good terms 06 a
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. H I L L . & CO.
Ann Aruor.. March 26. 1314. 49-tf

VOICE OF THEJPEOPLE

Those who have conscientious scruples, tall
please read the folloving—never before

publish d Fuels regarding the

SUGJIIt-COATED IMPIiOVED
Indian Vegetab le Fills,
FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

DYSPEPSIA AND FEVERS.

HAVING been attacked some months since
with a bad Cough, weakness in my chest,

nd Iocs of appetite, I iised Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, but grovirVor.se. wilh cold sweats
i night; could not sleep, and believed I was in a

Mnsitmption. I procured a box of Dr. Smith's
Sugar Coated. Improved Indian Vegeiabla Pills,
which restored my heulth within six days, and 1
iclieve them to be the best remedy I ever used.

GKO. VV. GI.ANCLK.
Cambridge Oct Id, 1*41.
Extract fionj A. G. Pnges's letter, dated—

B \ T H . Jan. 3J. 1H45.
The Sugir Coated Jndiin Vegetable Pilte. you

cnt me. sell well and give good satisfaction.—
r i a y sell better than any J have had.

Extract from Levi B».rrett's letter, dated— |
CANAAN, (Me. ; Feb. 3.1845.

The Pills, which 1 received of you have giv-
on such univeisnl sitisfactionjttbere they have
been purchased, and the sale has been so uniform
hat I tliought best to request you to send me
in some more immediately. cVc.

Extract from Wm. N. Packard a letter dated:
MoNbo.v. (Mass.) Jan. 2tf, 1845.

Sir—Enclosed is the payment for the last
Pills. You will please {.end me by express an
oilier lot, sny 6 or 8 doz. Tliry give gotd sat-
sfaction. 1 have not on hand mure than 6 box-
?s, and do not wish to be cut of ihem one day.

Extract from Daniel Taft & Son's letter dated:
T.U-TSVII.I.K. (V t . )Feb . 6. Id45.

Your Pills were received a few since. ;md I
luvc sold some of them, and also used some
ourselves, nnd think very favouibly of them, and
they arc liked by those who have used them.

Mr. .1. P. Smith, of Gloucester, Bt,dt£4 thai lie
has sold all. a...! wishes 8 doz. boxes more im-
ftiediutely; and they give universal satisfaction,
ilrat he has determined to sell no other kind of
Pills.

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, states tlim
he \v;i8 very ihanful he wns appointed Agent
his wife has been an invalid for some lime, and
a box of these pilU immediatelv—was ncent for
oilier Pills, bui should only recommend ihc*e.

Extract Irom J. B, Danforth letter, dated—
BAIINUUJ, (Vt.) Jnn. I I . 1*45-

Please send me immechately 6 d«'z. Smith's
Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills. Tln-s
you sent a ebon lime since, are nearly all s.dd
un<l tjive mmersal satis action.

The above are only a few of the numerous
letters which are daily received of the. great pop
ulariiy u:id i-uccess of tins'; truly exccllen Pills.
They are the best medicine lor the nbove c»fti-
pliints that are sold, and in every case that have
been tried have given universal satisfaction, i
should be kept osa family medicine by every one.
We only ask a 'rial of llien to convince the
most skeptical of the truth ol thefe assertions.

The directions nnd treatment of the disease
accompany every ho.\.

FKICE 2o cexTi I'EK BOX.
No " S U G A R C O A T E D P I L L . " ran be gen

nine without the gfr*i«rilu#o of the sole inventor
G. BENJAMIN S M I T H , M. D., Picsideuto
ihe y. Y College of Health," upon every box

C races devoted exclusively to the sale ol this
medicine.

179 Greenwich Street, New York.
N. 2, Water Street, Boston.
For sale in all the villages nnd lowns in tin

New England States.
N. B.—No travelling pedlars are allowed t<

6cli tbcs'j Pills.
Examine the Signature.
tXj'For sale by W. S. nnd J. W . Mnynard

Lund &• McCollnin, F. J. B Crane, Ann A:b:-;
Perrin &• IJall, Nortbville; Thoums P. Mny, Ji
Plymoutli: D. C. Whitwood, Dexter; G. & J
G. Mill, Detroit.

Also at retail in every town throughout tin
United States at 25 cents per Box. 213

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
subscribers will continue to mmiuiai

JL turc

Fulled Clotii,
for 37i cts. per yard, and wlnte flannel for 2
cents per yard; or they will tnnnuiacture th
wool for hall the cloth it will make. Their I'ac
tory is 2J miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I u
ron River. Wool will nlso be received at Seio
V/hen sent by Railroad it will be attended to i
the sunie manner as if the owners were to com
with it. Wool will be manufacture! in turn w
it comes in as neatly as it can be done with refer
ence to tbe different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER ctCO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

INTERESTING TO
WOOI. GROWERS' lUIfcJ Subscribers would respectfully an
J_ nounce to tiie Wool Growers of Ann Ar

borand iis vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at ihe old stand ot 'J. Beckley ifc Co., wher
they may be found et all seasonable hours t
wait upon those who may favor ihem sviih thoi
patronage.

They guarantee that their work will be don
with neatness nnd despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custoir
crs as feel disposed to give them a trial, the
would say,come on wf'h y.<ur WOOL and CLOT;
and we will do you ample justice in the execu
tion ofyonrwork—the price and terms of pay
merit.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted in exchange for Full Cloth
Flannel, &c.

N. Q. — Give us a call before purchasing else
where. WUIUHII „

SUMNER HICKS & CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mar. 26.1845. 26-6th

Ready Made Clothing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

T I l l l E largest and best nssortniem of read\
JL mudo clothing ever before offered in llii,

Siaie, now on hand and for sa | j , Wholesale o
Retail, at the CloiHTng Einpoiium of the Sub
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadcloh Frock aud Dress CoatP.
Tweed and union cassimere, satinet and jcai

Frock und Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety and ven

cheap.
Casflimere, cloih, tweed and summer Pants o

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere on

Marseilles Vests—u large stock of rich and fash
ionable styles.

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts
Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders. &c. & c , all o
winch will be sold low for en.••k.

They would respectfully invite all, in wont o
ready nmdu garments, to call and examine thei
stock before purchasing elsewhere, asil has been
selected with care in the Eastern market am
manufactured i.i the latest styles and most dura
ble manner.

MALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward avenues

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 2J3-tl

I
OAK LUMBER,

N any quantises, constantly for sale, cheap
for CASH, at the Ann Arbor Saw Mill by

May 29, \84o.
B M. W. QUACKENBUSFI.

G-4w

X1.XVAYS ON HAND.

TH E subscriber has
moved hi Sh MTH E subscriber has re.
moved his Shop to Main

b l u e t opposite 1J. Beck..
! ' " B l i c k Store, whew
he may be found ready to
™<n Upon all that moy give

cct from New York

LRY,
md Fancy Articles, which he intends to
oiccr than has ever been sold w e e t of Bufl
, r Ready Pay OnU,. Among which may
lountl a <_rood assortment of G l d ^ r-
Watch Keys Gold ^ X i t ^ins, Guard Chains, Silver Tea and Table
Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives. Silver
IJcncil cas'.'S. Silver and Conimcn Thimbles, Sil-
er Spectacles, German, do.. Steel, do., Hair

Brushes, Clothes do., Tooth do., Lather do.,
Fine Rr/ors and Pocket Knives, Fine Shears
nnd Scissors, Lather boxes. Razor Strops, Wal-
leils. Purses, Violins nnd Bows, Flutes. Violin
uud Bass Violin Strings, Clarionet Reeds, Per-
cussion Caps, Pocket Pistols, Brittania Cnndle-
jiicks, Watches, Letter Smmpa, Stenl Pens and
Tweezers, Snuffond Tobacco boxes. Fine combe,
Dressing do.. Side do , Bnck c'o.. Shell do.,
Ni'tdhb and Cases, Water Paints. Toy Watches,
r ' id Dolls, a great variety of Toys too numerous

mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes,
&c.

and WATCHES of every description re-
paired and vvarrantcd, ulso, Jewelry repaired on
hoi i notice.

CALVIN BLISS .
N. B. CASH TAID EOR O L D <JOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
^ \ n n Arbor. Oct. 24. 1P41.

& c

ALLEBflSI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE (fleeting such astonishing cures in mul-
titudes of old cases long since abandoned by

Physicians and Suigeons aa utterly hopeless, that
rio medicines, whcie these arc known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist of
T I I E BLACK, OR A L L E B A S l ' S SALVE,

Price 25 Cents,
Wliicli cures almost universally. Fever Sores, of
ihe most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Fractures, Cuts, Punctures,
Hums, Scalds, Sore Throat. Chilblains, Quin-

sy. Drop-y. Tnrlnmatory Rheumatism, Inflam-
lations and Swt iling'e ef every description. Scald

Mead, Ague in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Ague in the Breast, Broken Breast, Ac. &c.
A L L E D A S l ' S H E A L T H 1 ILLS , 25 Cents.

These Pills have acquired a popularity within
the last year o: two, which no oilier Pills pos-
sess. The re.iHons are obvious lo all who uao
them. They cure nil Hi lion?, Scarlet and oth-
er Fevers, Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia. Dropsy,
Acid Sioihach. Disorder d Bowels* or Sionii;'cii,
J.iuiioii e, Mead Acbe, Dizzineps in thejiond,
VN'orms-. Liver Complaint. Mean Burns. Cbolit,
Howe) cumpliiint, General Debility, Costivciifff,
&«:. &c. Their [lurify the entire t-yetcin. leave

• bouels in a vigorous and healthy condiiio:),
,o. See pamphlet.
ALLKBASl'S TOOTH ACME DROPS.

Price 25 Cr///.-.-.
Will euro an ordinary ca.ve of Tooth Aclir, in
from three to ten minutes. For Nervous und
other kinds of Tooth Ache, see Pamphlet.

ALLEBASI 'S POOH MAN'S P L A S T E R ,
Price', 23 Cm is.

Arc warranted to be superior to any other PIos-
ters in this or aiiv otliei• cmiiiiiy, for pain or
wcakneAs in the Back, Side. Chcpt, Bowels,
Loins. Muscles, and for Rheumatism, Lung
and Liver Coin plaints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
&c. Set (minphlel.

N. B.—Pli'.se to ask the nprnt for n pnmphlel
winch gi\es all the information necessary res-
pecting the uses of* the Medicines, ihe vimies
'bey porset-s, etc. Please to /ollow directions in
the U8o of ibe nie'iic'im-s, and yob may rely up-
on all that is promised.

A libera' discounv made to meichantsand otli
ers, who buy to sell again.

LYMAiN W. G i l B E R T , Proprietor.
Wholfisalo Druggist, 2)4 . Fulton si, N Y.

(CTFor sale by the tubhciibcr. v ho lias been
appointed geiierul ngent for the City of Detroit
and its vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
liberal terms,

C. M O R S E ,
Michigan Bo/ k Store.

The nbo'*e medicines an- for sule at tho Hook
Store of WM. R. PERRY,

In Ann Arboi, Lower Village.
pp"cemr>er J). 1644. 34 ly

Pduiids
WOOL TED

r M I I E Subscriber^ will paj> Ci.-̂ li lor \V\.oi, at
JL their Store. Ho. l i b Jcfleisoii Avenue.—

Great care should be taken by Wool-Growe.a
in cleansing ihdr Wool, and ptitling it uy fur
market. Miny Farmers are in the li;>biT o' clip-
ping their Wool without washing, which ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Let it be well washed.
.md roiled as light as pOi.Mble, inside out, and
fastened with a strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW CfOODS.
WE are now receiving our Spring stock of

Goods, which we offer for Cash or Pro-
duce, at the very lowest tnorkei p r i e s .

SMITH. GLOVER &. DW1GMT.
Detroit. May, lc!45. 213-tf

POLLARD

HOUSC,
BY L. V. & O. WEYBURN.

Xtart/ic Steamboat awl Packet Landing.li'ff.ilo.
T N I I S establishment h«8 du ing ihe pnst win-

. ter, been considerably enlarged, and improv-
ed with new furniture, etc , and is now ready to
mike the Traveller at home, at the moderate
charges of 55 cents per meal, and fc7J Cents per
Day.

Passengers and Baggage conveyed to and from
the House Iree of charge.

N. B. Passengers fiom the East will find a
Sign lor the house, in the Depot, under which
to place their Baggage.

in connection with the above House there is
an EATING E S T A B L I S H M E N T , on the Eu-
ropean plan.

We, tho subscribers, take pleasure in recom-
menuing the above Mouse to the friends of the
cause, as being worthy ol' their patronage.

C. W. HARVL'Y. Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N . CALENDAR, Sec'y do
II. M1LLEKD, Pres't Pollard Tem. Society.
I I . G. W H I T E . Sec'y do
E. D. ROBISON, P re ' tY . M. Temp. 8 .
W . B. FOBES, Secretary do
Bufialo, February, 1845. Gmo—212

DBLAVAW HOUSE.
ALBANY, NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
"TPMIS celebrated house is now open for the re-

ception of travelers, it having undergone .1
thorough repair within the last feSv n onths. It
is strictly 11 Temperance House, nnd while no
pains will be spared to make it nil that the trav-
elinir public can 09k, it is expected in return
thai it will receive the paironage of JII tbefritnds
of Temperance who may have occa&ion to visit
Albany.

May 19, 1845. 212-6m

RHARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
No. 229, Washington Street, Boston.

' JTHIS house has undergone a thorough repair,
and it is intended that no rum house shall be

superior to it. It will be under the immediate
charge of Brown & Colburn, as Mr. Rogers
keeps the Delevan House in Albany.

May 19, 1845. 212-6m

Geese Feathers.

THE Subscriber hos always on hand a good
biipply of Geese Feathers which he will sell

in quantities lo suit purchasers and at the lowest
market rate.

W . A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23. 1845. 213-6mo

ITIaple Sugar!

I n A A pounds for 6ale, a good article.
. \J\_fvF just received.

BECKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.
Aun Arbor, June 6, 1845. 7
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